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@'" Sepnrnl.e pnging i.R g·i-1Jen. t•J thiR Ptr.rt, in OI'IUW tlu&t it rnay be filed aR a IIP.ptwate compilation. 

PAI~T V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 
The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 

in the Legislative Department is published for general information :-

.Abstract qf the P.roceerlings of the Council qfthe Govemor qf Bombay, assembled 
for ·the pttrpose ·of making Laws and Regulat-ions, unde1· ·the JYrovis-ions of 
" THE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861.'' 

The Council met at Poona on Wednesday the 1st October 1890, at :J P.M. 

P1·esent : 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lul'Cl HARRY!!, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
P1·esiding. 

'!'he Honourable Sir R. WEsT, K.C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. J. G. MooRE. 
The Honourable Mr. RABIMTULA MATIAl[F!D SAYAN!, M.A., LL.B. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. NAVUOJl NASAIWANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Rao Ba.h{~dur ~fAHADEO GoVIND RANADE, M.A., LIJ.B., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVI'JRIJ,AL UMrASH4NKAR YAJNIK. 
The Honourable Mr. '1'. H. STE\V'AitT. 
The Honourable Mr. L. R. W. FoRREST. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT in taking his seat said :-In taking the chair, on the first 

occasion, at a meeting of the Council, I merely express the hope that my honourable 
collenaues will assist me in seeing that the deliberatwns are conducted in a proper and 
busin~ss-like manner. 

P11pers presented to the Council. The following papers were presented to the Council :-

(1) Paragraph 1 of the letter from the Government of India, Legislative Depart
ment, No. 738, dated thFI 2&th Aprill890, returning, with the assent of His 
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon, the authentic 
copy of the Bombay Village Sllnitation Bill. 

(2) Letter from the Government of India, Legislative Department, No. 792, ...... o;;\4 ''P'< 

the 9th May 1890, returning, with the assent of His Exc4lenoy the Viceroy 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 
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Governor General signified thereon, the authentic copy of the Bill to amend the 
Prevention of Gambling Act (Bombay IV of 1887) . . 

Letter from the Gov~rnment of India, Legisla.tive Department, No. 914, .date~ 
the 14th June 1890 returnino- with the assent of His Excellenc.v · the Vrceroy 
and Governor Gen.er~l signified thereon, the authentic copy of the Bill to com;~
lidate and amend t.he law· relating to Salt an~ the Salt-revenue thr·oughout t e 
Presidency of Bombay. 

Letter· from the Government of India, Legislative Department, No. 1208, _dated 
the 30th July I 890, returning, with the assflnt of His _Excellency _the Vrceroy 
and Gover·nor· General signified ·thereon, the authentic copy of the Brll to amend 
the Matadars Act (Bombay VI of 1887). · 

Letter from the Governmflnt of India, Legislative Department, No. 1328, __ datec1 
the 16th August 1890, retur·ning, with the · assent of His Excellency _the \• 1ceroy 
and Governor General signified thereon, the authentic copy of the Brll to amend 
the Law for the Reaulation of the Dist-rict Police in the Presidency of Bombay. 

0 

Report of tbe Select Committee appointed to consider and report on the Bombay 
Municipal Serv~nts Bill No. of 1 of 18\JO. 

THE BOMBAY MUNICIPAL SERVANTS BILL. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND \V~;sT, in moving the second r·eading of the Bill, said:
Yom; Excellency,-Since this Bill was before the Oou,ncil on the 

Sir Haymo~1d ~Vest m~.cr occasion of t.he fh·st r0acling, it bas be.en sub~1itt.ed to the Cor
~: r:f~~!JJ.endmg of II pomtion o.f ~omba.y, who al'e mOl'(:) l!llmeclr~te!y a:-rd ]al'gP.l.f 

. mterested m 1t tban any othel' person m Indw, and rt bas also 
been before the public at lar·ge fol' a c6usidemble t.irue, and whatever· n'!ay have b~en said 
of other Acts it cannot possibly be said of this Bfll that it has been hurriedly rmhed 
through, or that there has not been ample time to considet· it in all its _possible relations 
and bearings on society and on all individuals concel'ned. We have received and weighed 
the suggestions of various kinds which have come befor·e ns with regi}rd to the pr·inciple and 
to the details of the· Bill. Some of those were consid01·ed in tlH~ Select' Committee, and some 
of the phases of that indepeudent opinion wf're set f01·th in the repor·t of the .Select Com
mittee, and our honourable colleague, Mr·. Javerilal Yajnik, has, I believe, given notice 
of one or two amendments of clauses which, as they stand, he is unwilling to accept. 
Therfl has been a consensus of opinion agaiust him so far as the Select Committee is 
concerned. Of course honourable mern bers have a perfect, right to maintain not only in t.he 
Select Committee, but here as well, their· views, and repent their reasons her·e for tho 
opinions they hold on the var·ious poir.ts in which they clitl'edr;cim thq pr·inciples of this Bill ; 
but a-part from the points I have t•efel'l'ed to and ou consideration of s1ich matters as have 
come to the notice of Gov01·nment ]Vlr·. J aver·ilal is in favour generally of the Bill. As I dwelt 
on the main principles of the Bill on the occasion of its intr·oduction, I will not discuss them 
nt length on the present occasion. In a great l\funicipality like Bombay, or even like 
Poona, a set of rnles for· . the beuefit of the public, who ar·e embraced within the ~1unici
pality, Lave to be laid down, and the public ha1•e to submit to the restrict.ions laid down, 
which they would uot have to submit to were they as savages roamiua in the fielcls or· in 
t.he pr·imeval for·est where as no one else would be coucer·ned the/ could do as they 
liked. Tl1ese same r·estr·ictlons, which pnople ba1re to submit · to, are indeed the pr·ic~ 
paid !or ~ivilization, for· the com~or·t:; of or·der·ly so?ia:l ~xi~tence. and the advantages of 
~ng_hsh hfe,-~hey have to snbrn1t ~~ ~-n ?'mount of d1scrpl_me wh10_h would l?e out of place 
Jn VIllages or m small hamlets. lbts ts really the basts on whrch the Brll now before 
the Council rests; the general good of the community, which is the ground of aU legis
la.tion, and is a sufficient justification for any nocessar.v individual incom•enience. Tbe 
Bill baR. be!3n reviewed in the Select Committee, I think, most carefully on the basis of 
such prmc1ples as I have stated, and the member·s of the Select Committee who are still 
Members of C~uncil, will bear in mind t.hat fr·om such gcnt.leuien as M1:. Latham and 
M1·. Beau_fort, Jt underwent a. ~ost severe and searching cr·iticism, and every point was 
well cons1dered before the de~Jsron of t.he Selec~ Committee wns al'l'ived at. The report 
now placed before the ,£?ounCil states what the vrews of the Committoe were. I think it 
better, therefore, to relfon that ~eneral consensus of opinion than to go any further into the 
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influences which determined ·the changes which have been made, for it will be observed, they. 
very slightly affect the principles of the Bill. In clause (c) of section 3, it will be found that 
the words, " Who abets an offence undet· clause (a.) or clause (b) shall forfeit his pay accruinoo 
due. under a curt·eut term of set• vice, and art·ears of pay due for a term of not more tha~ 
one month," have been introdu:::ed by thfl Select Committee. Under section 40 of the Indian 
Penal Code there is a certain punishment attached to abetment, and therefore in cases of 
strike this clause is not absolutely necessary, n penalty against abetment of an offence bein" 
already pt·ovided, but its introduction, it wa.s thought, would be a special convenienc;, 
making their responsibilites clear to subordinate servants of the Corporation of Bom
bay, into whose hands the Act, when it is passed, will be put, as a guide to them, and I 
would point out to the honout:able members who have ameuclments to pt•opose on this 
clause to consider whether the amenilments will fit in wiLh the general scheme of the Indian 
Penal Code. Another point I ,may refer to is that some communications which have 
reached us to the effect that the provisions of the .Act should not only affect Rervants of 
the Municipality, but also the servants of contractors, who have taken contracts for 
work to the Municipality. It has been pointed out that the Gas Company employs gas 
lighters who, by striking, may cause difficulties and inconveniences which this Bill is 
intended to avoid. But on the other hand, the Corpm·ation · h:LS nothing to gain and no 
money to make, b.v imposing undue restt-ictions on their servants or unfait• terms upon 
them. But you cannot say the sa.me of the contt·actot·. If the contt·actm· can take ono 
anna a day more out of his ser\•ants, and put it into his own pocket he will so far be a 
gainet·. He will have a pt·ivn,te interest to set·ve which may not be identical with the 
public :tdvantage and cannot thet·efot•e pt·opet·ly be given means of p1·essure which will be 
safely enkusted to a public body undet· no temptation to ahuse them. The pdnciples 
implied in the demand ot· request for t•ules I have received f1•om the Municipal Commis
sioner and from the Solicitors of the Gas Company in Bombay, would, if carried out., 
inevitably lead .to communism, because if we t·egul:l.ted the duties of employes to their 
mastet·s, we could not do that without saying whn.t were the duties of masters t.o their 
servants; and when we reach that length, wo positively eutet· the field of communi;;m. 
The inconveniences which t.he people in such a large city as Bomhay ar<:J liable to suffer, 
justi[y this pm·ticnlar legishtt.ion being ht·ought before the Uouncil; but t.he primat·y 
difficultiAs in connection with it are such as mn.y m·ise at times even in other lat•ge muni
cipalities. [f they do this we think it would be justifiable fot• GO\'ez·urtu=mt at the instanct;> 
of the :Municipality to step in n.nd say such <1 regulation may vet·y well btl applied to 
150,000 people as well as to ROO,OOO people, becanse the nect'f!sity is a:; obvions in one 
case as the other. With such safeg- un.l'clii n.s have been provided we think the Dill in it.!1 
whole extent, aftet· such careful consideration, may fait·ly appt·ove itself to the recaption of 
the Council. I therefore ruove the second reading of the Bill. 

Tho Honoumhle Mr .• L\VC:ltlLAT, UMIASUANKArt YAJNIK said :-I shall briefly state tho 
circumstances under which this Bill has been introduced into the Uouncil. In July last year 
the Health Depm·tment of the Bombay Municipality was tlu·eatened with stt'ikes b.v the 
scavenget·s and bigri l'ies in its set·vice. ~It·. E. C. K. Olli\'ant was then the Municipal Com
misc;ioner of llornbay. It appent·s that in repot·tiug on the subject, he m~cle an em·nest appeal 
to Goverumeut for legal powet·s to deal moro severely with str·ikes in the futm·e. It was 
uraecl thn.t the existin" Mnnicipal Act of 1888 was powet·less to deal with combinations on 
th~ part of t.he workp;'ople. The ofd. Act of 187~ did give powet· to the. Cor·poration .to 
make bye-laws "fo1· tho rean\at·, efficzent, and fatthful pet·fol'lnnnce of then· seveml dutres 
by all officers and servants 

0

of the Corporation subm·diuate. to tho U~mmi~sioner:." Bye
law 9 was framed under that Act fot• the put·r,ose of regnlatmg the re:11gnatwn, Withdrawal 
ft·om duty, and leave of such servants. '1 hat bye-hw became extinct when the new 
Municipal Act of 1888 came into f~rc~ .. Ar:., however, the ue\~ ~?t. gave no power to ~he 
Corporation to make bye-laws, whtle 1t tmposed heavy responstbtltttes on the Oorpot·a.tton 
in respect of the sudace cleaning of the cit.v and of the removal of the city';; nightsoil 
tbrouah the acreucy of scnvenget·s and haldlkho1·es, some provision fot• the euf•JI•cement of 

0 0 
• • • 1 b ·r1 b · .l discipline mnong these mum01pa set•vants ecame necessary. too VIOns cout·se uuuer 

the circnmstance was the revival of the old bye·laws. One would have thought that the 
recommendation of the Commissioner should have taken the form of a pt•oposal fot• a Bill 
limitinoo leaislntion to empo,vering the Corpot·ation to frame bye-laws on the model of the old 
bye.}a\~S w

0

hich hau l:ltood the test of seventeen year~, and. providing penalties fot• CO!J!b,io· 
ations and abetments thereof. Indeed, when the Bzll, winch was forwarded for the op1010n 
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of the Municipal Corporation of Bomb~~;y, came up before that ~ody !or the adoption of the 
report of the Committee to which it was referred,:~n amendment m this v~ry fot•m was moved 
by one of the Coupcillors, my friend, Dr·. Bhalchandra K. ~h.atawadekar, m the absence of my 
other learned ft·iend, Mr. Phet•ozeshah M. Mehta, the or1gmal p1·oposet· of the amend!ll~nt. 
Mr. Mehta was one of tile members of the Committee. In the minute of dtssent 
recorded by him, and which was appendt:>d to the Committee's !'epo.rt, M:r .. Pher.ozeshah 
Meht.a discussed the merits of the Bill in detail, and set out h1s v1ews WJth his usual 
clearness, forensic ability, and wide and intimate kt~owlejge of the mu~i~ip~l a~airs of 
Bombay. In recommending a resot·t to severer penalttes for breaches of d1~mp.hue httl~erto 
liable to civil dama..,.es, l\fr. Ollivaut., it seems to me, put au unbounded fmth m the virtue 
or efficacy of enact~ents, in a belief in what Het·bert Spencer calls, "the unexpr·essed 
postulate that every evil in a society admits of cure; and that the cm·e is within the reach 
of the law," forgetting, at the same time that the remedy not unfrequentl.v proves worse 
than the disease. .A harsh law defeats its own object. In a special legislation of this kind 
it is not sufficient to keep before the mind the simple fact of the strikes and the necessity 
of preventing a recurrence of them. The experience gained in respect of the causes which 
produced the strikes and the lessons taught by them have to be correctly interpreted. If; 
is necessary that the Council should have this phase of the question before it in consider
ing the principle of the Bill. A ntl here it may be asked, what are the facts connected· 
with these strikes? In my opinion, the first and the most important fact in this connec
tion is that last year was the second occasion on which the strikes occurred in the 
Health Department. in the cour·se of the past twenty-five years. The fit•st occasion dates as 
far hack as the 1st January, 1866. The strike then occurred among the haldllcho1·es, and 
was due to the importatiqn of up-country halalkho-res; but the men soon got reconciled. In 
respect of the sLrikes of last yem·, it is noticeable that they were due mainly to the oppres
sion and injustice pr·actised upon the big:l.t·ies ot· scavengers in the Health Department by 
their immediate.supei:iors, the muk:idams. My Lord, I hold in my hand an official repor·t 
on these strikes. It is dated the 17th December, 1889. It was made by Kh:tn Bah:tdur 
~i. .Abdul .Ali, Superintendent of the Detective Branch, to Colonel F. J. Wise, Acting 
Commissioner of Police, Bombay, and circulated to the members of the Corporation on 
the 15th May, 1890. 'rhis report is valuable as throwing a flood of light on the causr.s of 
the late strikes. Speaking of the gr·ievances of the poor· smvengers, the Superintendent 
remarks that "the principal gl'ievances of the municipal bigd1'ies at the time of the first 
strike in July, 188\J, were (I) the payment of clust1l1'i to the muk;idams at. the rate of 
annas 8 per male and ann as 4 per female every month, and (2) the payment of one month's 
wages for procuring a permauent place and of a rupee per mensem for procm·inao a sub
stitu~'s place." On~ of th.e mu.ktidams, into wh?se c?nduct au enquiry was mad~ by the 
Supermttondent, admitted hJs gt~Ilt and, says the s~I?ermteude~t., "offered under a promise 
o! pardon to .lay bare tbe.orgamse~ system of 1:ece1V1ng clustm"L and other illegal remuner·a
tJOnS complamed of, wh10h, he smd, were levied by all mukadams and shar·ed with their 
respective ward clerks, sub-inspectors, and even inspectors, wit.h one or two exceptions. 
I br~ugbt the fact b~ your orde~· to the notice of the municipal authorities concerur.d, 
but 1t was not considered adv1sable to accept the offer· under the condition" (para. 9). 
Why .this organised system of levying dustm·i and other illegal remunerat.ious was 
not enq~ire? into it is for Mr. Ollivant to explain. But the. results of the prosecutions ', 
of certa.m rmgleaders among the mukadams before the Pres1dency Ma.gist1·ates left no 
manner of doubt on the subject. Iu para. 16 of the report, the Detective Police 
~uperinte~dent says:-" The results of t~1e above pro.sect~tions have, no doubt, proved 
sat1sfactor1ly. the cor~ectness of the allegatwns. of the b1garws,. ·who have now not only 
exposed .the1r superiors, .but ha,ve also de~r1~e~ t?em of then· long and uninterruptedly 
enJoyed tllegal remuneratrons. Thus the b'garws m geueral, and especially those who 
have ~een the cause of the exposures, have naturally made themselves irreconcilable 
~nemte.s of the p~rsons und7r whom they ,have to s?rve daily ; such being the case, their 
1mmed1~te superiors, espeCially the m.ukt\dams, w11l sooner or later try every possible 
means m ~he1r . power to unnece~sanly molest and ruin their accusers and exposers." 
.Before endmg h1s report, the Super·mtendent remarks:-" In layinao the above facts before 
you, I ~e~ ,to sta~e t,hat,, unless prompt a~d effective measures ar~ adopted t,o pr·otect the 
poor [,,garleS aga.mst the1r offende.d super10rs, none of the oppressed will ever venture to 
come forward for the redress of lus gt'levances, and the thing aaoaiu (will) become as bad 

befor~, and may lead to. s.eri~us eonseq~ences." I~ does ;ot appear that the facts 
m course of thq enqumes m the Pres1dency Magistrates' Courts and the expel'ience 
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t~ereby g~in~d . of the las~ strikes have been translated in~o any of the provisions of the 
B1!1 .. W.h1le 1t IS held that these workmen have in their ranks men with much power to 
do mischief, the fact that they are a very useful and indispensable class of work-people 
and that the su~cess .o~ the sanitary administra~ion of the city depends upon their oheerfui 
l\ud contented disposJ~IOn, does not appear to have received a due measure of a~ten~ion. 
·r~e Bom?ay Gazette, man admirable leading article the o~her day, called attention to 
this and ot~er aspects of ~h.e question. Some idea, my Lord, of the very important and 
useful .ser~we the~e mumctpal servan~s do to the public in bringing about a low rate of 
mor~ahty, m reducmg the frequency of epidemics, and in main~aining Bombay in remarkably 
good health of l a~e years, may be formed from the fac~ that on an averiv•e 3 974 men and 
women and 665 sc~vengering and drain carts and 158 nigh~soil and ce~spo~l carts were 
at work each day m 1888-8.9 for .. the collection and removal of many hundred tons of 
g~rbage or ltutchm. and mghts?tl, and for the opening and cleaning of many hundred 
miles of covered drams. So 1·aptdly has the city been extenclin"' of late that we, who live 
in the midst of the changes going on in t·espect of health and s~ni~ation by tho services 
these people.perform, at·e scarcely able to appreciate them. No doubt the public who pay 
them are entitled to the performance of these se1·vices in a reaular and faithful manner, but 
it is also clue to the services they render that they should rec~ive adequate protection from 
the municipal authorities against the levy of blackmail from theit· immediate superiors. 
And if, when failing to receive redress for their gt•ieYauces, they abandon their work, and 
that, too, once in 25 years, what is it that- the municipal authorities have recourse to? 
They ceusider the conduct of these men in asking protection against the levy of blackmail 
to be blameworthy, and ask Govemment to frame a law with a view to exac~ absolute 
obedience, on pain not only of forfeiture of pay and fine, but of imp1•isonment ex:tending to 
three mont~s. This bt·iugs me to the p1·iuciple of the Bill. Section 3 of bhe Bill, whiclt 
embodies the pt·iuciple, makes resignation, withdl'awal o1· absence fl'om or neglect or breach 
of duty or of any law or t·nle ot• ot•det· by a person which, as a municipal set•vant it is his 
duty to obey, au offence punishable by imprisonment which may extend to three months. 
It seems to me that this principle goes fat• beyond the deolm•ed object of the Bill, which is 
to I'e-euact the penalties hitherLo imposed uuclet· the old bye-laws. Pat·a, •J, of the State
ment of Objects and Reasons says that "the pt·imary object of the present Bill is not so 
much to iutt·oduce any new obligations as to pmvide by legislu.tion the penalty hitherto· 
imposed under municipal bye-laws''. Again, in para. 9 it is s~ated that "it appeal's to be 
necessat·y to provide by legislu.t.ion the pt·otection which the t•epeal of ~he bye-laws has 
withdrawn." Now, the penalty hitherto imposed under the old bye.Jaws for breaches of 
discipline consisted iu a fol'feitut·e of wu.ges and fine. 'rhe pt·inciple of the Bill, however, 
goes further. It makes no distinction between light u.ud set•ious offences, but treats all 
offences, whet.her they consist in absence or withdrawal from duty or wilful bt·eaches on 
the part of individuals, as crimes punishable by impt·isoumeut. Thus while the lighter 
acts or breaches of discipline by individual w01·kmen, which cannot endanger publio health 
OJ' safety, a1·e dealt with severely in the Bill, the more set•ious offences of combinations or 
strikes which really endauget· public health and safe~y. and to prevent which is the avowed 
object of the Bill, are wholly ignored · or indirec~ly dealt with. When the Bill came up 
before the Select C.ornmittee, it became my duty to point out that whePeas absence or 
withdrawal from duty and wilful neglect ot· breach ofdiscipline may be punished wi~h for. 
feiture of pay and fine, the punishment of imprisonment should be 11eserved mainly for oom
binatious and abetments thereof. •ro punish mere absence from or neglect of duty with 
imprisonment wo_uld involve excessive ha~dsbip in a m_att~r in whic~ p~1blic interests a~e nob 
seriouslv jeopat•dtsed. In the case of strtkes or combmatwns, pubhc mterests are seriously 
endang~red. I aecdrdingly suggeilted the addition of a special clause dealing with strikes. 
I also suggested that where acts on the part of individual workmen were such as to 
endanaer public safety, as in the case of abandonment of duty by a member of the Fire 
Br·iaade, such acts should be made liable, not only to forfeiture of pay and fine, but to 
imPt·isonment. In making this recommendation, regard was had to the frequenoy with 
which fires have of late broken out in Bombay, resulting in a hP.avy loss of property. In 
a recent report of one of the Fit·e Insurance Companies (the Prince of Wales Fire Insurance 
.Company) the following passage occurs :-"The year under review has been a prolifio one 
for fires the number and extent of losses being without precedent in Bombay. The yearly 
averaae 'loss by fire during the last 25 years amounts to Rs. 3,28,916, while the estimated. 
value "of property destroyed and damaged by fire during the yea; is about Rs. 5~,00,000.'' 
In shor.t, the principle J contended for was the award of pumshments acoordmg to the 

v.-32 
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degree or nature of the offence. These proposals did not meet wit? the . accept~nce 
of the Select Committee. The proposal to insert a .clause d~ahng w~th Stll~e: 
was objected to, on the ground that there would be considerable d!ffi~u!ty m de~nmb · 
the word " strike", or in introduciDg into our. legislation a law of crl!llmal conspiracy. 
But the Committee agreed to go so far as to add a fresh clause (c) winch they thought • 
would to some extent meet the case by providing a punishment, conformable to the 
existing law for the abetment of the offences created by clauses (a) and (b). It was 
also thought that my proposed amendments would ha:e had the e~e~t of completely 
remodelling the first pa1·t of the section by creatmg th1•ee d1st~nct. classes of 
otiences, with a distinct punishment for each, With regard to the last obJectiOn, l confess 
I do not see how tl1e first pa1·t of the section would have been completely remodelled by 
my proposal. The three classes of offences are not created by my proposal. 'l'hey al
ready exist in the Bill, and it was only in respect of punishments for ~hem that I p~·oposed 
what seemed to me to be a more logical arrangement. As to the difficulty of givwg a 
legal definition of " strikes", I a,m quite prepared to admit it. I n view of that di~culty 
I have proposed the addition of a clause dealing with combinations foe pm·poses whiCh ?re 
indicated in the Bill as offences under clauses (a) and (b). As regards the intr?ductw.o 
of a law of criminal conspiracy which would be new to our Penal Code, I admit that It 
is a very difficult question to deal with. I may venture, boweve1·, to say thaG though a 
law dealing with industrial conspiracy may be unknown to the Indian P enal Code, it is hy 
no means unknown to countries where labour disputes have been fa1· mOI'e frequent and 
far more serious in their results than in India. The English statute of 1875 rc•cognises 
it. I find from it that breaches of contmct by the employes of gas and water companies 
acting in combination, and resulting in failure of supplies of gas and water, a1·e liable to 
the punishment of imprisonment. Section 4 of 38 and 39 Victoria, chap. 85, known as 
the Conspiracy and Protection of Prope1·ty Act, 1875, p1·ovides that whe1·ea person employed 
by a municipal authority or by any company Ol' con tractor on whom is imposed by Act of 
Parliament the duty,or";hohaveotherwise assumed the duty of snppl,ying any city, b01·ougb, 
town, or place, or any part t.hereof, with gas Ol' water, wilfully and maliciously bi·eaks a 
contract of service with that authority or company or contractor, knowing 01· hn.ving reason
able cause to believe that, the probable consequences· of his so doing, eithe1· alone orin combi
nation will be to deprive the inhabitants of that city, borough, town, place, Ol' part, wholly o1· 
to a great exte11t of their supply of gas OL' water, be shall, on conviction t.h ereof by a court 
of summary jurisdiction, or on indictment, be liable either to pay a penalty not exceeding 
twenty pounds, or to be imprisoned for a te1·m not exceeding three months, with Ol' without 
hard labour. If, then, the object of the present Bill is to punish strikes o1· illegal combi
nations, the legislature is, I am humbly of opinion, bound to recognise the principle of the . 
English· statute; but if the recognition, in an open manne1·, of such a principle for industrial · 
con.spiracy would not be conformable to the l)l'bvisions of the Indian Penal Code, then any 
attempt to punish combinations of w01·kmen through the indirect mode of punishinCT 
individual acts is, l respectfully submit, highly objectionable. Either punisll st1·ikes by ~ 
d~rect an? s~raigbtfo~ward provis!on ?flaw, or leave ~hAm alone, bu~ I consider it inexpe· 
d1ent to mfhct penalties for c.ombmatwns tllrough or ID the name of mdividual breaches of 
discipline. But if a law of criminal conspiracy in the shape of strikes Ol' illegal combinations 
is not conformable t.o the provisions of the Indian Penal Code, still less, I pre>lume, is the 
ordinary neglect of duty by an individual conside1·ed a. fit subject fo1· penal lerrislatiou. On 
this subject nothing can be more explicit, I think, than the view taken by Lord :Macaulay 
and the other Commissioners on the Indian Penal Code. They a.ppear to 'have shown areat 
reluctanc.e ~o treat neglect of duty by a. .se1:vant as a cri~e. In note P. on the ch~pter 
on the crumnal breaches of coutJ:acts of set·vwe, ·the Commissioners observe:-" Vtf e aCTree 
\Vith the great body of jur·ists in thinki'ng that in gene1·al a mere breach of cont~·act o~CTht 
not to ~e an offence, but o~ly. to be the subject of a civil action." To the geneml ca~on 
thus la1d down the CommiSSI0_ners make some. exceptions. 'l'bey agree (1) that some 
bt~eaches of contr~ct are very .hkely to cause eVIl s':lch as no damages or only ve1·y high 
damag~s ~an repa1~, 11nd .(2) that thP.y are also very hkely to be committed by persons from 
whom lt IS ex~eedmgly improbable th~t anr damages can be obtained. My honourable 
~nd .Ie~ned fr·Ie?d•. the mover <?f the B1ll,. wlll perha~s take hold of these exceptions as 
JUStifymg the prmmple of the Bill. J.[e Will urge that Ill the ranks of the municipal work
m?n, ~uch as scavengers and h.alatkhfJres there is much power to do mischief; that, this 
ttnse~~ef would be such as no amount of damages can repair, nor are the workmen in a 
oond1t1on to pay any damages. Fo~ instance, the refusal on the part of the scavengers to 
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s~eep stre.ets o~ cleau_ ch·ains, or on the part of the haldlkho?"es. to remove nlghtsoil will give 
nse to epidemiCs whiCh no amount of damages can repair, and that such evil will be caused · 
by men from whom there is not the remotest possibility of recovet·ing any damacres. To this 
my _reply is t-hat such danger·s to public health and safety are likely to arise by ne!!lect of 

• duties on the part, not of individuals, but of combinations of them, and that neglect ~f ,duty 
o~ the par~ of indiyi~lua~s ·can be met without difficulty by r~placing such individuals by 
otners. 'I he MumCipahty of Bombay possesses resolll'ces which are ample enou"'h for this 
purpose. The Commissioners on the Indian Penal Code then discuss concrete case~ involving 
such breaches of contract as in their opinion are fit suhjects for penal legislation. The cases 
are those of palanquin-bearers, seamen bound to carry a vessel to a particular port, and 
men ~aving the care of infants, of the sick, and of the helpless. And they say:-" We 
have mdeed been urged to go furthet·, and to punish as a criminal evet·y menial servant 
who before the expiration of the term fut' which he is hired quits his employer. But it 
does n?t appear to us that in the existing state of the market for that deset·iption of 
labo?t' In India .good masters are much in danger of being voluntarily desAt'ted by their 
mental servants, or that the loss ot' inconvenience occasioned by the sudden departure of 
a cook, a groom, a hurkaru, or khidmatgar would often be of a set·ious cbarncter. If the 
words, 'scavenger,' 'hahtlkhot'e,' 'drain-clcanet·,' ' fit'etnan ', are substituted fol' the words 
'cook,' 'gi'Oom,' ' hut'kat·u,' or ' khidmatgar •·, in the above quotation, the argument 
wo~ld, mutatis nmtandis, stand equally good for municipal employes. And the conclusion 
whiCh the Commissionet·s come to is:-" We :we greatly apprehensive that by making 
these petty breaches of contracts offlmces we should give, not protection ~o good masters, 
but means of oppr·essiou to bad ones." On a careful review of all these considerations, 
the conclusion which the Indian Law Commissioners al'l'ived at was that "they are not 
pt·epared to punish as criminal eve1·y mr~nial servant who quits his employet• without a 
certain notice upon the expir·ation of the teJ'lll for which he is hiretl under Ol'dinat·y cir
cumstances." So much, my Lord, for what I may call tbe jnl'idical view of the pt·inciple of 
the Bill which seeks to inflict heavier penalties for bren.ches of contract hitherto liable t.o 
civil damages. Since this expt'ession of opin ion by the Indian jurists, there have been, it 
seems to me, only two instances ot·, strictly speaking, only one instance in which the 
legislature has thought fit to interpose its authority. By Section II of Act XIII of 1859, 
if a wol'lnnan, afte1· having t•eceivecl money in advance fi'Om a pet'son, wilfully neglects to 
perform the work he l,ras contr-acted to pe'rfot·m, he shall be tried before a Magi!'tl'ate who, 
on being satisfied of such wilful neglect, may order him to perfor·m such work or repay 
the advance received by him, and in case of refusal to comply with such 01·der, may 
direct to him to be imprisoned fot· a period not exceeding tht'ee months. Thus no work
man can pocket advances with impunity if the w01·k is not clone. 'l'he only instance in 
which the pt·iuciple of the Bill has found application, auc1 which has been put forwanl as 
a precedent for the present le"'islation, is that of the Calcutta .M utiicipal Act. I am not, 
however, sufficiently well posted in the circumstances which rendered such legislation at 
Calcutta expedient or neceFsm·y. But, apart from the legal aspects of the Bill, there are 
a few practical considel'ations which, I thiuk, the Council have to bt·m· iu mind. By fur 
a lat·ge number of municipal servants in the Health Dt•partrnent nr·e mnhars, hhangiP, 
dheds, &c. They occupy !:t very low strtt!M in Hindn society. 'l'hey belong, in fact, to 
what at·e known as tl1e Hinclu outcastes. As such they at·e debat'l'ed ft·om employment 
as domestic sm·vants for in-duor or out-door work. It is, therefore, thei1; interest as well 
as their duty to remain in the service of ·the municipality. Whether· the present legis
lation would have the effect of-preventing strikes or not, it is hat'd to say, but the pro
bable result of holding the punishment of imprisonment ht terrore-m ovet· tbeit• heads 
would be, in my opinion, to cause a seriou!l disappointment to them.. . They will cons.tantly 
be under the feat· that the law will be used as a handle fot· extortiOn a,nd oppresston ,by 
the mulnidams, their immediate superiors. 

If their disappointment and fear will not drive them into open st.t·ikes or combina
tions, it is quite pos.sible to hold that they may drive them to leave the seryice of the 
municipality one by .one, ~onsis~ently with tbe .let~er.of the lal'l', for I. consider th~t a 
repressive measure hke tlus which does not dtscrtmmate between hght and serioUs 
offences but holds ont the same penalties for all cannot fail to be ultimately product.ive 
of more harm than good. One more remat·k and I have done. 'l'he scope of the Bill 
is not limited to Bombay. Its operation admits of being extended to any municipal 
district in the Bombay Presidency. Now the measure may be necessary for Bombay, 
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though the strikes even there ~ave occurred at the interval of a quart~r of a cent-ury, but 
not one out of the 160 municipalities or ~o that are spread over the chff~rent pa;ts of the 
Bombay Presidency bas, to my knowledge, ever complained of any str1kes havmg tak~n 
place amongst its workmen and-have ever .wanted a law. The state of the !about• market m 
the mofussil is entirely different, want of. employment for workmen or cheapness of labour 
being its prominent feat;ure. I therefore fail to see that. a~y case. "l!"ha~ever has been 
made o;ut for extending the application of this Bill to any d1str•ct ~u.mmpahty. .A~d now 
to sum up what I have said. It seems to me, my Lord, that tb_e J~rmc•ple ?f the Blll1s open 
to the objection that whereas the object and reason of ~he B!ll1s. to r~·liDJ?OSe the penal
ties under the old bye-laws, the Bill goes far beyond t_h1s obJect m legJslatmg for sever~r 
penalties; that while individual acts or offences of a hghter nature n~t h~rtful to_pubhc 
health or safety are proposed to be penally dealt with, ac~ of combmatwns, whiC~ ~re 
really dangerous to public health and safety, are altog?tl~er 1gno~ed, a"I?y pen_al provisi_on 
for them being considered as not conformable to the ex1stmg law m lndw, or 1f dealt w1th 
at all they are reached indirectly tbrouo-h or in the name of lighte1· offences ; t11at penalties 
for c~mbinations and the principle whi~h regulate them are known to the English Statute; 
that if they are not conformable to the existing law in India, neither has the treatment of 
individual breaches of contracts of service as crimes found favour with the Indian Law 
Commissioners; that the only case where the principle has found application is that of the 
Calcutta Municipal Act; that the very useful and indispensable class of municipal servants, 
on whose contented and cheerful service the success of the sanitary administration of 
Bombay depends, deserve bet.ter at the hnnds of the municipal authorities in Bombay 
than so serious a 'curtailment of their freedom; that stringent legislation in their case 
would be no cet·tain guarantee that the public interests of health ancl safety will be 
safeguarded, but that, on the contrary, it is just possible to bold that it may result in 
consequences far more serious than those contemplated by the municipal authorities from 
the disappointment. and beart-but•ning which the Bill may create, and, lastly, that no case 
has been made out for extending the application of the measr.re to any municipal district 
in the Bombay Presidency. 

· The Honourable R:i.o Balu\clur MA.H.~DEO GoviND RANADE said :-My friend, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Javerilal, has already anticipated much of what Iliad intended to say, and 1 do not 
thinlc it right to take up the ·time of the Council by going over again the points on which 
he bas dwelt at full length. He bas rdet-red to the Bill chiefly in so far as it seeks to 
extend the scope of the old byelaw, which worked satisfactorily in Bombay for many years 
past ; but I have my own remarks to make on wlmt ma.y be properly spoken of as the 
application of the principle of the Bill for the fh·st time to the mofussil municipalities. 
My honourable friend has dwelt on the peculiar circumstances of Bombay, and I freely 
admit t.hat to a certain extent special legislation is justified in the interests of the lm·o-e 
popul?'ti~u of Bomb~y. ~ut when tile legislature seeks to re~nove a difficulty· only felt in 
rraotJCEII~ the spectal circumstances of Bombay, a~d 11ot hkely to occur in any other 
part outs1de the Town and Island of Bombay, I thmk those who have so1ne experience 
of mofussil life may be justified in asking your ExcellE'ncy and the honourable members 
of this Council to consider whether, after fill that has been said, a case has been made out 
pr?ving the necessity of the extension of the Act to t~1e other municipalities outside the 
C1ty of Bombay. I f~r my part have. been watching all ~hat has been said by the 

honourable mover on th1s part of the subJect and l have not been able to discover that 
the_re has bee~ anythi~g i~ the past ~istory of thes.e :Municipalities or their present needs 
or m the preVIous legJslat!On regm·dmg them whic.h can be referr·ed t.o as sufficient to 
j.u~tify the present _propo~ed extension ' of this speci:tllegi~lati?n to the other municipa~ 
ht1es. The only mty whwh at present has any specml legJslatwn of the kind is the town 
of Calcutta. I do not think there is any city outside Bombay which will require the 
help ?f this specialle~islati~n f~r forty ~r fifty years to come.. I have gone cm·efully into 
the history of all spemallegJslahon seekmg to regulate by Cl'lrnina.J law the relations of 
!Daster and servant ~or. the las~ fif~~ year~, &nd I have not been able to find a precedent 
1D regard ~o such CJ"lminal leg~slattou as IS now proposed for the mofussil. I have made 
a note of every ~tatute that has been passed and I find that unless very special circum
~tance~ compelled 1t, ~ov~rnment has neve1: moved, and what is more, it has never thought 
1t de~ll'able .to move m th1s ma.tter on the hnes now sq.ggested. There is an Act (No. 1 
of 18u8) whtch regulates what IS called the compulsory labour of citizens in the prese1·va. 
tion of irrigation works, and it provides that in the case of threatened or unexpected 
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b1·each of a dam, t.be villagers shall be. obliged to give their labour freely. The special • 
circumstances of the case justify this apparent departure from the general law. 'rhere 
.is acrain the Merchant Seamans Act, ~o. I of 1859, the Binding of Apprentices Aot, No. 19 

• of {850; the Pilots' Act, No. 12 of 1859; Act 13 of 1859 for preventing fraudulent breaches 
of contract by workmen &c., who have r~ceived advances; Act No.9 of 18110 for regulating 
disputes between employers and workmen who have engaged to serve on large works for 
fixed periods a.nd tlie Emigration Act No. 7 of 1871. '£he Law Commissioners in dealing 
with the Indian Penal Code expressly refused to . treat b1·eaches of contract between 
employers aud servants as offences except in three particular cases described in sections 
490, 491 and 492, where the special circum:;tances justified a depm·ture. It will be 
seen that in all these cases the1·e Wfn·e s pecial considfl1'ations of f1·aud or force of 
advances made, which were not repaid, of engagements made and expectations creat
ed which could not justly be disappointed, of benefits conferred • which needed a 
requital of obligations imposed upon the mas.ters as 1vell as the employes. These 
considerations can be clearly tt-a9ecl out in all these htwS. Met·e inconvenience by 
itself has never been accepted as a sunicient t•eason for taking out this relation of master 
and servant from the domain of civil liability and constituting disobedience 01· withdrawal 
o1· absence from duty, a.n offence punishable with fine a.tid imprisonment. In the present 
case there is no specia.l advantage confet'L'ed, no advances ma.d,e, no engagement broken, 

· no expectations disappointed, no indication of ft·and ot· force which requit·es . ct·imina.l 
punishment. When municipal sct·vuuts leave theit· sel'vice without any wal'lling it is pro- . 
posed Lo hold them CL'iminally liable. But there is no obligation on the municipality to 
give two mouths' notice to theit· set·vauts hefol'e dismissing them ot· see that they at•e not 
ovenv01·ked Ol' to take care of them in the same way that app1·eutices and seamen and 
emig rants a.re taken care of. They may dismiss them on short notice and f1·equently 
make up no deficiencies of pay to them. This seems to me to violate the principle of 
all previous legislation. Certainly in a large place like Bombay, where the late strike 
may be repeated, some coet·cive action may be j1tstifiable ; but for the special exten
sion of the measure to tl1e mofnssil, no case has rea.lly been made out, and it does not 
seem to me to be called for. I am not opposed to the Bill so far as it refers to Bombay. 
Outside of Bombay there has been no occasion to exercise such powe1·s fot· tlie last twenty 

. years · at least, audl do not believe tltm·e will be any occasion for it for fifty yea1·s to 
come until society achances. Out of Bombay we have at presen t dcm·th of employment · 
and not of labour, wbilo' the reverse is the case iu Bombay. The1·e is no necessity there
fo1·e for this Council to legislate on mattet·s which will not happen for fifty yeat·s, anll 
this cil'cumstance seems to me to be a. sufficient reason ~vhy the Bill should not be read a 
'second time. 

·The Honourable ?lir. L. R. W. FoRREST said :-I · wish to express · the satisfaction 
I feel at being present on this my fit·st. appearance in the Council fot· the discussion of a 
Bill brought forw:wd in the intet·ests of a city to which I am so gt·eatly attached. Jl,or 
t he twenty years that I have resided in Bombay I have, like many othm·s of my fellow
citizens, been unde.l' the, appreheu~iou of the very. calamity which this Bill is especially 
introduced to avOid. Though, hke most Englishmen, I have not much sympathy with 
particular c~ass l~~gislat!on, I do not attach much weight to. the f~ct that such a Bill has 
never been mtrocluced mto England, and there are certamly stgns of a stt·ong feelin"' 
setting in that the in tet·ests of the public shall not be injuriously affected by the actio~ 
of its own public servants. 1'uis Bill, howeve1·, is a ve1·y powerful ins tl'llment, and fot• 
that· reason· I object to its being applied~ ab any rate f?1' the pt·esent, to othe1· municipalities 
only on the grounds that I do not coustdet' these bocltes are at pt·esent fit to administer 
such a powerrul Act. I do not think Mt·. Ranade has quite recognised the importance of 
a hahl.lkhore set·vice, for the hal{Llkhore service protects Bombay from disease ~md death. 
·with a carefully se.lected committee and a supet·io~ staff of o!fice1'S there is only a slight 
chance of po~\'CJ'. bemft' abuse?. Bt~t. I ~1~ not Llunk t~cre IS the_ same .security in the 
present const1t~1t10n or mofus~1l t~umctpaht1es: I al_so obJect to scctt~n 5 gtving tho power 
to the ExecntJVe Govemment, m consulta.twn wtth the Corporatwn to lecrislat.e. i 
think the very c~reful manner in whi~h th!s Bill has ?een discnssecl shows the adva~tage of all 
legislation passmg thro.ugh the Legtslattve Council, and ~· for my part, am not willing to 
abrocrate to the Executtve Government and the CorporatiOn the powers of this Council. 
I thi~k :Mt·. Ranade has not sufficiently recognised the impo1·tance of a hal:i.lkhore service, 
or of the scarcity of the available supply of the necessary labour. If the army is to 

v.-33 
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• protect; a country from an enemy the ha.hUkhore s~rvice proter.ts the .city. of Bombay· from 
disease and death, and the exceptional legislation applied to the soldier lS also necessa~y 
for. the halo.lkhore. In conclusion, I will only expt·ess a hope that the officers, who Will • 
llave the powerful Bill to work under, will use it with justice, modet·ation, and ~ercy, and 
that there shall be no complaints that legislation was invoked to effect what m1ght have 
been equally well done by judicious administration. For the leading offi.cers of the Bombay 
Municipality I have no fear. 

The HonourableM1·. MooRE said :-As a revenue officer, I have been in charge of ma?y 
districts, and I have had to do with the w01·kiug of a good m'any ll)uoicipalities, and I qUtte 
admit what the Honourable Mt•. Ranade has said th'at hitherto no cause has arisen for any 
such special .legislat,!on for mofussil wu~icipaliti P.s . :But I _d? u~t .see wby the pt·inciples of 
this Act, whiCh admits of such an extensiOn to mofu~stl mumctpahtJes, should not be allowed 
to stand, because the Government certainly would not apply the Act to any mofussil 
municipalities except ou ap urgent requisition. In these days of education and inde
pendent thought, what bas not . happened .>:et' may happen, and with _such a deficien.cy 
in the Act we should have to legtslate when 1t was wanted. If the contmgency does at•Ise 
there will be some delay in legi~lating. Whet·eas, if we have this provision in the Act 
we can always apply it where it. is wanted. No harm can possibly be done by leaving 
the provision in the Bill. · As to what has been S<~id about t-he Commissionet·s nob being 
fit to carry out .the provisions of the Act, of conrse the Govemment will uatuJ·ally take 
care to see that they do not give authority to any Commissioners who are not fitted to 
use it. 

The Honom·able Mr. STEWART said be agt·eed with the ·remarks that had been made 
by the Honourable .lVIr . .lVIoore. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN1' said :-I think it is only fair to myself to offer a few 
remarks on the Bill. I was not here when the occmTence, which cau~ed the demanrl fot· 
the Bill, took place, and I was also not here when the Bill was fit·st introduced. But, 
holding, as I do, very strong opinions as to the right of labour to sell itself for the best 
price it can, llooked very carefully into the Bill, and I found it had got through the p1·ocess 
.of consideration by the Corporation and the Select Committee. I am· bound to say, 
therefore, that I think there are special circumstances iu the Cit.y aud Island of Bombay, 

· which do wart·ant a drastic measm·e of this kind. I have looked at the schedule of the 
Bill, aud I find that it practically refet·s to · sanitat·y matters. I spea.k wit.h the gt·eatest 
deference to t.he :>pinions of the gentlemen who know Bombay well, but from what I have . 
heard I am inclined to suppose that any gt·eat .delay in the application of those matters 
might expose the oity of Bomb<>y to the gravest risk of pestilence. It seems to me that if 
there is ·such a risk as tlmt, it is one of those exceptional cases where dJ·astic measures 
should b~ applied. '!'here is an exceptional aspect in this case which affects the employers 
of labour in this particular w01·k in Bombay, which possibly cannot be found in the w'hole 
of England. Mt·. Javerilal bas refet·t·ed to the men who are employed in this kind of work 
~~ being outcastes of the. district. I d~ not kno\~ whethet· there is any superfluity of t,hem 
In Bombay. I am alludmg to the pt·evtous 0ccas10n when men had t.o be se.nt for from 

. a Ion!!: distance-f1·om hundt·eds of miles and mot·e in order to takfl the place of those who 
had struck. I am notlprepared to admit that 1\fr. Ranade w~ls justified in sayina that 
there was such a ~upe1·fluity of labour, ot· that the Amployer of labour hm·e could t~m to 
another som·ce if his labom· was suddealy withdmwo. In England thet·e at·e aenerally 
men prepat·ed to turn theit• hands to almost auy novel WOI'k. In one of the mo~t receut 
cases, wh~n. there was a lat·ge strike in t.h~ docks, the1·e were undoubtedly ample numbers 
of men w1lhug to do the work demandeii 1f they only dat'ed to. 'l'he difficulty was that 
they were not prepared to face ~he odit1m of .thei1· fellow-wOJ•kmen if they had undertaken 
the work. And, therefore, I thmk that lookmg at the charactet· of the work to be done 
a;nd the ~·isk of it in the City of Bombay if that work is not doue, and allotting som:, 
httle we1g~t to the fact that the1·e may not be a sufficient supply of t-hat pat·ticular class of 
D;J~n,. I thmk that upo.n al.l those gt·ounds the special'legislation, which is proposed in this· 
B1ll, IS, on the whole, JUstified.. .M.r. J averilal has based such objections as he intends to 
propose to the Bill to the ori~in of the demands for it, that tbet•e werA causes not on the 
~urface, w~ich caused the strike some little time ago, and that there was op'pression and 
JObbery gomg on among the ov~:~rseers. But it seems to me that if this is so that' is a 
subj?ct which the Corporati?n sho~ld look to, and they should see that their se;vants are 
not m1posed upon by those Immedtately over them. But I do not think that that is any 
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reason why the health of the City of Bombay should be put to so great a peril, because • 
the bulk of the men employed in this particuhw work think it too difficult for them, and 
strike work in order to maintain their case. 'l'hen, I think, Mr. Javerila.l went on ta 

• sub~tantiate his argument that it was preferable to legislate a~ainst strikes rather than 
agamst iudividuals. I am by no mea.ns cet•tain that legislation against strikes is very 
sucr.essful from our experience of the attempts that have been made to prevent them, 
~~d, certainly if I may jndge from the amendments which we have to discuss, I am in. 
c~med to think that, on t!.le whole, Jabout·ers will be .much better treated undet· the provi
Sions of the Bill as it has come up to us from the Select Committee than they would be 
under the provisions of the amendments proposed by :N.h. Javerilal, bP.cause it seems to 
me that what he pl'oposes in those arnm1dments would be far more dl'astic than they are 
in th.e Bill as it has come up from the Select Committee; and it is quite possible that 
the ftve •or more persons dealt with by the amendment, might act.ually be prevented 
by ~he ame~dment ft·om giving the two months' notice which it is intended to 
provide for 111 the Bill as it now stands. And then R fto Bah<idm· Rauade has dealt 
with t.he subject of the extension of the Bill to othet· bodies than the Municipal 
C~rporatiou of Bombay; and Mr. Fol'l'est is inclined to hold the same opinion. Well, I 
t?mk that the stt·ongest argument thar. can possibly be adduced in favour of the intt:oduc
twn of that provision is the one which has been advanced by Rao Bahadut· Ranade himself. 
Tha~· gentleman thinks that fifty years will have elapsed befot·e there is any need for 
speCJ.a~ legislation. It is obvious that if such a long time is going to elapse hefot·e the 
pt·oviswus of the Bill are needed in the mofussil, t.h~n nobody can be hurt by them. On 
the othet· hand, if any special circumstances did m·ise on which it becomes necessary to 
apply the p1·ovisions, here :we the provisions, and the powet• to extend them m·e ready to 
hand. It is possible on_ the application of a municipality and with the consent of the Gov
cl'Dn~eut, and with the ample time which is.given for a full consiclet·ation of the mattet•, 
t!tat .tt may be necessary to have to extend the Act to a mofussil municipality. A noti
ficatwn will have to be made public, anrl r.he public w~ll have a•nple time to consider it .. 
And so, with all these s.afegmmls, I suggest that it would be wise to introduce a pt·ovision 
fot· the enlargement of the Bill, so that it may ba applied to the mofussil with those 
safe~uai'Cls. It is not likely to be appliecl unless it is necessary to apply it; secondly, it 
reqmres the demand of the municipality; thirdly, it requires the consent of the Government ; 
aud fourthly, a public notification has-to he given of it, and some tt•ouble taken befo1•e it 
can be applied. I submit that the Govet·nment is justified in adhet·ing to the retention of 
~uch words as will make the Bill applicable to the mofussil. 

The Honom·able ::)ir RAYWJN D \Ygs·r in t•eply S\id :-The seconrlt·eading of this Bill 
appem·s uot to be objected to by at any rate more. t.han one of ont· Honotu·:~ble membet'i!; 
and therefore I will not make many remat·ks in answet· to the objer;t.ions raised. Of 
com·se it is qttite open to nuy Houout·a.ble membet· to discuss thl~ points iu detail as we 
come to each particulat· section. llut I- may be allowed t::> say with t·cgat·d to the. historical 
nsume of the Honour:Lble Mt·. hverilal, that rightly considet·ed it rnu:st produce quite a 
different impre;;sion from what it was meant to cClnvey. When the rep01·t of its Select 
Committee was ln·ought up, the 11-lunicipal Corpomti.on stJ·ongly support~d this Bill, and 
therefot•e we hav·e the genet·nl cJnsensus of opinion of the rept·esentative body of Bombay 
entit·ely in favom· of the measure befot·e us. No othet· Municipality has ex:pt·esseu an 
opinion, but as His ~~xc1:1 lleucy has pointed out, this Bill, if p<~ssod, would only be extend
ed to places where it was found nec;e,;sm·y. In t•e,g-ard to the p1·a.ctices' refet•t•ed to by the 
Honour·able R<Lo Babadur Hanade, we know tho Peual Code already provides fo1· theit· 
pL'evention. But as rt•garcls his objections as to .the mode of dealing by penal legislation ( 
have to observe that the line between the penal and the civil mode of (lealing with 
injuries and misconduct is entirely arbitrary, aqd thet•efore it is a mattet· of discretion to 
detet·mine whether yott at·e to eufot·ce duties by a civil or a penal sanction. In England 
I believe the criminal la\v puni:>hcs a man for giving ut·ink in a puhlic house at fh·u 
minutes past eleven, when the pttblic house should be shut at eleven. In the interest of 
the P.ublic at large, it has· boen found necessat·y to adopt legislation of that kind ; n.nrl with 
reaard to the extension of the law of couspir·acy to this COlllltt·y, I think if Mt·. Yajnik 
w~re familiar with the Ji~nglisb law of conspiracy, he ~vould be the IMt to desire the intro· 
duction of it in the intet·est of his pt·otego$. It i~ a law· which has had to be modified 
again and aaain by special provisions on account of its bearing too har.ihly on the working 
classes. Tl~erefore if we were to introduce this it is not the poor p3ople of Bo:niJay \VhO 

• 
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"\Vould benefit from it. The Honoura.ble Ml'. Yajuik and Ra.o Bahttdnr. Ranad~ have dwelt on 
the exceptional character of this legislation as being something entn·ely wtthout example. 
The answer to that is iu the instances given by the Honoul'able membet·s themse~ves. .In 
the Calcutta Municipality an offence of the class we deal with is made penal wtth th~ee 
mouths' imprisonment. This tol'm was suggested to us by the ~overnment of I.udta, 
and out of deference to the highest. authot·ity we decided to adopt as m 9alcutta, a htgh~r 
penalty instead of a lower one. But of course ol~hough t~ree mont~s ts set as the maxt
mum, it does not mean that the maximum penalty ts to be 1m posed m· evel'y case. The 
maximum penalty is not imposed except in the case of sot~~ exn;ggel'ated form of the 
offence, and a man subject to the maxtmum of three .months tmpnsoumeut may be let off 
with a fine of foul' annas as just sufficient to make the law effectual. In regard to the 
other case brourrht forward of our police who at·e subject to two months' imprisonment 
for beinrr absent "'from duty, their liability does not stand alone, there is a section in the 
Indian Penal Code which says with reference to breach of contt·act :-

Whoever, being bound by a lawful contract to render his personal service in 
. conveying or conducting any person ot· any property 

.B.rcacb of contr~ct of scrvlco for one place to another IJlace or to act as sarvant to 
durmg n voyn"e or ~ourney. · ' · d 

o any person dunng a voyage ot· JOUrney, or to guar 
any person or property during a voyage or journey, voluntarily omits so tb do, except 
in tbe case of illness or ill-treatment, shall be punishfld with imprisonment oE either. 
description for a term which maY. extend to one month, or with fine which may extend 
to one hunch·edrupees, or with both. . 

The breaches of contmct we Jmve to deal with are not less mischievous and not less 
irremediable except by me,ans of a penal law . . The gelleral princij11e of the Bill should be 
modified in the opinion of the Honourable members on the gt·ound that it differs from 
English legislation; but ETJglish legislation entirely bears out ,the principles of this . Bill 
which is now before t.he Council, if we limited ourselves to legislate·on snch pt·inciples as 
have been advocated by the Honourable members opposite, it cet·taiuly would not be 
working. English h>gislation affords .us. much to imitnte and also to avoid in the spirit of 
recent English legislation. Supposing a gas or water d.ifficulty arose in London, it would 
have been said by the Honom·able members that thet·e had never been a case of this kind 
in Leeds, and therefore the legislation ought to be confined to the metropolis. Leeds is 
excluded, and a fortnight after there is a strike in the gas-works of Leeds, the whole city is 
plunged in darkness and the streets rendered dangerous. I think it would be much bettet; 
that you should foresee the necessity and legislate with due regard to . the eircumstances 
of the case ; and there are sufficient reasons why you should anticipate difficulties of that 
kind. If a strike occurs amongst those classes of society with which this Bill deals it can
not be practically dealt with by suits for damages. Such a strike is a source of great 
d<Lnger to.lat·ge communities like Bombay and Poona. It i8 necessary, therefore, to provide 
measut·es of this kind ; and the distinction between Bombay and the mofussil has been ex
plained by the Honoumble Mr. Moot·e. He has had much experience of the mofnssil, and 
I h.ave ~ad case!J bt·o~1ght bef01·e. me. which have ·pt'?ved t~1e absolute ne.cess~ty of ~tringent 
legtslat10n. But a.gam the appltcatwn of the Act ts subJect to certmu sttpulatJOns. It 
cannot be extended to ~hose new classes without first coming before the municipality. 
Not only have they to sattsfy those rept·eseutatives that an advantage is to be o·aiued from 
it; but aftet· it h1is been made appat·eut to the municip(l.lity:, Government lmve also to 
consider whether it is desirable to intt·oduce tbe measure ; and not till Govei·nmeut has 
art·ived at a cleat· understanding as to its necessity will it be extended. No one will 
place himself .unde1: the l~w unless he choos.es. 'r.het•e .is surely no appearance of any 
tyranny or tampermg wtth freedom and .ltberty m thts. 1 t is better, I think, to be 
ar~ed bef~rehan~ than .to wnit u~t~l it is t~o l~t0; and I think the principle of the Bill 
bemg admttted 1ts yat•tteular provtswns at·e JUSltfiable by the opinion of those most 
nearly concerned~ vt~., the r~preseutatives of. the mofnssil. These appear to me to be the 
ans~et·s to . the obJeCtiOns winch have been ratsed to the Bill ; but the Honourable members 
will have an opportunity of explai,ning their 6bjections on each section as the Bill is 
discussed in detail. 

.Bill read a second time. 'fhe second reading of the Bill was then aoTeed to and 
the Bill was read a second time. 

0 

• 
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Consideration in dotn.il of the '!'he detailed consideration of the Bill was next pro· 
Bombay Municipal Servants' Bill. ceedcd with. 

At the suggestion of His Excellency the President, consideration of the title a.nd 
•preamble was postponed, pending considet·ation of the amendments affecting the body of 
the Bill. 

ThEl Honourable Rao Bdhadur RANADE moved :-In section 1 to omit sub-section (3). 
He said :-I do not think in cases of special legislation we ought to go beyond the limits 
of the special plll·pose it is intended to. serve. !!'his Bill is admittedly a special drastic 
measure intt-ochwed to meet the spacial \mnts of Bombay, and I do not think we ought 
to go beyo nd this special c,t:>e. Govet·nm')nt ha:J enough to do to pt·ovide fot• the wants 
of the day; and the necessity bas not yet arisen-not· I believe will arise fot· the next fifty 
years-fot· the application of such an Act in any of these outside municipalities, which 
is not convenient ot· oven rigl tt. It is rnet·ely expected it may be t•equired in the mofussil, 
but such expectation· does not justify the t•e t~ntion of this clause in section 1. 

The Hono1trable ~ft·. JAvllRILAL :-I conc1n' with the observations made by the Honour
able Mr. Rauade. [n the case of llomba~' there is at least this to be said, that there have 
actually bef:'n stl'ikes, and that there has been necessity of legislating for it; but I have 
known of no single instance of any application having been made by any municipality 
tht·oughout this Presidency for a law of this kind for the purpose' of putting down strikes. 
It is possible that circumstances may arise hereafter, as the Honom·able member has said 
fifty years hence; and if such a case does m·ise it will be then the business of Government 
to legislate fot· it. Up till the pre~ent no such case bas m·isen, and, in the absence of any 
demand fot· legislation, I I'eally do not see any special I"eason for the retention of this 
clause. 

The Honourable ·rl'I r. FoRtmsT :-As the Honourable Sir Raymond West has said that 
Goverument will take care that the pt·ovisions of this Bill :.tre not extended to any munici
pality unless Government is satislled that thet·e is really a necessity for it, I will not 
oppose the provision enabling this to be done. 

His Excellenr.y the PltES!DENT :-We are glad to hear the HonotU"able Member has seen 
fit to change his mind, and thank him for the confidence he shows in Government. 

· The Honourable Mr. FonRES'C :-My previous remark was with regard to the members 
of district municipalities, and not about Government. I s[l,id I did not conside1• the members 
of district municipalities were at present fit to admiuistet• such a powerful Act. 

The llouonrable ;\ft·. SAYAN! :-Whenevet• there is legislation on any particular matter, 
I think it ought to be uniform, !tnd as this Bill, if it is passed into law, cannot be extended 
to the mofussil until the cot·poratiou of that pu·ticular place demands it, and Government 
deem it fit to extend it and give notification of it for two months, there consequently 
cannot be any reason why this sub-clause should be omitted. Because were we to omit 
it now, and the necessity arises at some future period fo1· legislation for a district. 
municipality, there will not only be groat delay, but legislation will have to be completed 
in baste, and the possibilities are there may be some difference between what then may 
be enacted, and thu provisions of the Bill we m·e now considElring. 'l'here should not be 
any difference in such a law in the same Presidency. Consequently I think this is 
an additional at·gumeut why we should have a uniformity of law, and why we should 
retain this sub-section. 

The amendment on being put to the vote was lost. 

The Honourable Mr. JAYERILAL withdrew the amendment to the same effect standing· 
in his name. On the loss of this amendment, all the undet·mentioned arnt~ndments relating 
to the extension of the Act to Mofussil Municipalities standing in tho nfl.mes of the 
Honourable Rao Bah:tdur Ranade and the Honourable M1·. Yajnik were withdrawn-

In the preamble, in lines ~and 3, omit the words "and elsewhere". 

In section 2, sub-section 2, to omit all the words after " Bombay Municipal Act, 1888,'' 
in line 12. 

In section 3 to 9mit the words " or a Municipality'' in line 5. 
In clause (a), lines 11, 12 and 13 of the same section, to omit the words •• and 

elsewhere of the officer authorised by the Municipality to give such permission." 
v.-84 
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In line 16 of the same clause to omit the words "or to such officer." 
In lines 22 23 of the same clause, to omit the words " or such officer"· 
In clause {b) of section 3, to omit the words "or a 11funicipality ''in line 30. . . 
In lines 51, 52 of the same section, to omit the words "and elsewhere by a Mumct· 

pality in this behalf." . 

In section '1, lines 1-7, to omit the words "or officer authorized by the Municipality 
under section 3 (a)." 

In lines 21, 22, of the same section, omit the words " or Municipality." 
In sect-ion 5, lines 4, 5, omit the words "or of a ::\1unic.ipality." 
In the same section, line J 6, omit the words "or a Municipality." , 
In lines 23, 24, of the same section, omit all the wot·ds following the words " of t.his 

Act" down to the end of the clause. • 
In section .6, line 3, omit the words " .or a :Municipali ty." 

In lines 12, 13 of the same section, omit t.he words "aucl elsewhere · from the Presi
dent of a Municipality." 

In the Schedule, line. 3, omit the words "or a Municipali ty." 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs·r moved :-In sectiou 3, line 1, insert the figure 
' (1) ' denoting a sub-section before ' Any'. " 

1'he amendment was accApted. 
The Honourable Mr . • JAvmmu\L then pt·oposecl, that in line 14· of the same clause the 

word "one" should be Rubstitut.ecl fot· the wot·d " two " before t.he wot·ds " mouth's notice." 
He said :-I understand that the object of providing for such a leng thened period of 
n6tice as two months is to enable the Bombay Municipality to recruit h·llallrhorr•s ft·om 
up-country, but it seems to me in these days of r ailways and t elegt·ams there cannot. be 
much difficulty in obtaining men iu a mouth. I think the. pt·ospects of the emplOJ:CS 
would be injm·ed if they had to wait for two months; since theit· .employers cot'tld easily 
get good hands to replace them in less than two mouths. Doth on the pt·ecedent of the 
Calcutta Municipality and on the gt·ottncl that it is vet·y easy to replace the men by others 
from up-r.ountry, I think a mouth's notice is sufficient.. Again I should say this Bill 
applies equally to inspectors and othet·s whose prospects would be set·iously iu:jm·ed if 
they had to wait for two months. 

The Honourable i\11·. SAYAN! :-I happen to know something about t.he late strike, 
and I know the Municipal Commissionet· could not get men in place of those who stop· 
ped work. I think therefore from experience that two mouths would be necessary. 

1'he Honourable Mr. MoonE :-I have personal knowledge of the case, and can 
testify from experience to tho difficulty which was felt on that occasion, for as Commis
sioner, Central Division, at the time I was called on to assist in obtainiu(J' substitutes 
from Poona and elsewhere for the Corp01·ation. \Ve found it vet·y difficult to get any 
duty. If the men do not return to dut.y, it is impo.~sible to get men ft·om up-country 
on a month's time. 

llis Excellency the Pnr:SIDENT :-The provision does not absolutely prevent the men 
from going under two months, because if a man wishes to go he can get the IVI'itten permis
sion of the Commissioner, and I think it is only reasonable to suppose that if any individual 
asked such permission it would not be withheld. It is only wher·e there is a combination 
or whEire there may be a da?ger. of .a S~t·~ke ns in th~ city of Dombay, wh3t'e it would be 
enforce~; but I shou~d t~mk m mdiYldual cases It wo';ll~ be perfectly different. Of 
course, m. a case of tlus. kmd I am bou~d to ace~pt the opmtons of gentlemen who have 
had experience of tha dtfficulty of gettmg men 1n less than two months and who are of 
opinion that the time is absolutely necessary. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT:-This matter was considet·ed in the Select 
C?mmittee. The Honourable 11ft-. L!l.tha~tremat•ked on the length of time proposed in the 
Bdl. But the matter was carefully considered, and we came to the conclusion that two 
months were ab~olutely necessary.. 'l'he hi~tOJ'Y of previous strikes was considet·ed, and 
also the great dtfficnlt.y of pre1•eutmg combmations, aud thus the two months' notice was t 
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art'ived at. The practical question was, what was the minimum time in which the difficulty. 
could he met, and two mouths was the time considered by the Select Committee as the 
p~·opet· minimum. His Ex:cellency has pointed out that the Municipal Commissioner may 
gtv~ a ":ritten permission. Under section 4 the Municipal Commissioner may accept any · 
~·estgnabon and t!tke less notice than two months. And as thet·e is no object to be gained 
~n keeping unwilling labout·et·s to their w01·k, the Commissioner will no doubt ac::ept gladly 
m all 01·dinm·y cases a resignation for a period less than two months in advance. But I 
think. it is very nacessary to keep this provision· in hand in orJet• to secure the practical 
workmg:of t~e mea~m·e. r. would ~!so poiut out that, undet• the Act, any man entering 
th.e set'vice,; f ile does not like the Idea of the two months' notice, may make special terms 
wtth the Commissioner, and then l.he Bill cannot touch him; :;o that therefere there is 
no undue pressure put upou people by keepiug this two montils i!! the section. I" 
wo~tld also remark that the pet·iod of two mouths is tile same time as that for which a 
pol.we constable ilas to give notice. It is only a mattet· of pmctical convenience. A 
str~ke of a few police constables may cause some inconvenience; but not so gt·eat as a 
str1ke amongst these people J.Day cause. 

The Honoumblo R[to Bahtl.dur RANADE :-Is not one month genet·ally the legal · 
pe1·iod for notice ? · 

The Honourable Sir RA nroND W EST :-No: it depends on tho circumstances. 
'l'he Honourable R!tO nahll.dm· RANADII withdrew his amendment. 
'rhe Honoumble R:Lo Bail:idur RANADE also withdrew his amendments to insert aftet• 

the word 'accident' in line 19 of section 3 the words ' or other reasonable cause,' aud in 
line 20 to omit all following the woi"Cl "duties" to tile end of clause (ct). 

The Honourable R1to BaMdm· RANAD E moved :-Xn section 3, clause (c), lines 32, 33, 
for the words "who abets an offence uudet· clause (c') ot• clause (b)" to substitute the 
words "who comiline;; with five or mot·e persons to commit or abet the offence oE withdraw
ing OJ' absenting himself ft·om duty without legal excuse as defined under clause (a,), or is 
guilty oE wilful breach or neglect under clause (IJ)." He sairl :-My reason for proposing 
this amendment is that I consider it a mattet· wilich should be left. to the judge or magis
tmte; for if the Commissioner has to depute his authority to auothe1·, he is the proper 
person to judge whetil l1r it is reasonable or not. 

The Honourable l\>It·. SArAN[ :-It would be bettet· in my opinion to leave the clause 
as it is, because if you substituted these words it 'youlcl become a mattet· of litigation, which 
iu my opinion would be so expensive, it would be bettet· to avoid it. 

The Honom·able Mr. JAVE RILAL :-I have a similat· amendment on the same subject, 
but I withdt·aw it iu favour of R:l.o Bahtidm· Rauade's. My reason is that t.he Commissionet· 
is such a busy man that he will find it necessary to depute his auth01·it.y to another person, 
who will not exercise it pt·opel"iy, aud the1·efore it should be left to the magistt·ate to decide 
whether the reasons are sufficient or not. For this reason the section should in my 
opinion be altered . 

The Honourable Sir HAYMOND vVEST :-The objections raised 1Jy the Honourable ' 
Members opposite have been met ve1·y simply by the I-Ionottmble Mr. Sayani. T? say 
that there is any danger of iujtistice tlll'ough the Comrnissioue1· deputing his authortty to 
anothet· officer i'l put·ely irnao-inary; and· a"'ain I repeat that any oue who does not like the 
terms under the Act may iu~ist upon oth~r tm·ms wilen he enters the service. 'fhe addi
tional words to tile clause also, were intt·oduced by tLe Select CorurniLtce as a safeguard 
against what the Honourable Membet·s are appt·~ben~ivo of. 

Tile amendment was then witbdrawu. 
The Honourable Mr. JA\'EIULAL moved:-" In clam;e (b), line 31, between the words 

'obey' and 'or', insert the following:-

' Shall, in addition to such fodeitut•e of pay as afot·esaid, be liable to a fine not 
exceeding Rs. 20, and in case of his beiug a. member of the Fire Brigade shall be 
further liable to impt·isonmeut which may extot.ll to throe months.' 

He said :-My intention was that the punishment shoulll be dealt out aooorlling to the 
nature of the offence. It seems to me that in regard to an offence connected with absence 
froi.D duty, the penalty should be only forfeiture of pay; in case of gross neglect or wilful 
breach of duty, fine J.Dight well be added to forfeiture of pay, and in the special 
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.Df a me~ber of the Fire Brigade the punishment might even be extended to iinpt·isonment, 
fot· this reason that it is very necessary· in cases of fil'e that men should be on the. spot, 
as otherwise valuable properties would be cousu~~d in ?' fe.w ho.m·s. Such neghgence 
therefore arising from absence of duty should be vunted wttb unpr.tsonrnent. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYMOND WEST :-I put this amendment a<> it stands and the 
clause as it stands befot·e the Council, and I beg to point out to the Honom·able Members 
that if they turn their eyes to line 37 or 38 of the clause following, that set·vants or other 
persons in the employment; of the Municipality of Bombay guilty of absence ft·~~ dut1 
without sufficient reason may be subject to forfeit his pay for one month," and m adch
tiou to such forfeiture and any other penalty which may be imposed on him -und~r any 
enactment or rule fot· the time bein(J" in fot·ce, shall be liable, on conviction by a magtstrate, 
to imprisonmt:~n.t,, which may ox:tend to three months, o~· to fine, ot· to both impt·isonr.n?nt 
and fine." 1\ft·. Javerilal says a fine of Rs. 20. A fine Ill general terms covers all I thmk 
that is necessat·y ; aud so fhr as I can judge at present this is absolutely superfluous .. 
Every thing can be doue that is uecessal'y according to the circumstances. Tb~t·efore I 
think these words need not be accepted. 

His Excellency the PRE:SIDEN'l' :-I take it the effect would be that a pet·son who 
leaves his situation without the wr·itten per·mission of the Commissioner or without 
two months' notice, and again a person guilty of any wilful breach of order which 
he ought to have carried out, is to be liab le to a peualty of 1{~. 20, except in the case of 
the fir·e brigade, when a per·son who commits an offence ot this kind is to be liable to 

• imprisonment. You wish to dmw .a distinctiou between the pet·son who commits the 
offence and who abets the offence. 

The Honourable ..Mr·. JAvERILAL :-That is what I observed, your Excellency, but I 
withdt·aw my amendment. 

'rhe Honour·able Mr. JAvE!m.u, moved :-Before clause (c) in the revised Bill, sub
stitute the following as clause (c) :-

(c) joins or combines with five or IUOl'e persons to commit an offence under 
clause (a) or cbuse (b). 
'rhe Houom·able Sir RAYMOND ·wssT :-There at·e vat•ious objections to this amend

ment, and one which is vet·y conclusive to rny mind is that it will involve us in contradic
tions of law. When this Bill was sent to the Gove!'l1ment of India they pointed out 
very naturally that it was not necessaq· to retain the section for abetment. But fot· the sake 
of couvenicnce it was thought desirable to keep the provision, evlln although sections 40, 
108 and 116 o·{ the. Penal Corle provide for it. But if the Penal Code says that such and 
such a punishment shall attend abetment, we are quite power·less · to say some other 
punishment shall attend it. The eli'ect of the provision pt·essP.d by the honnumble member 
would cause an autinomy. If the Bill wet·e ~eut up to the Govel'llment · of India, it would 
be rejected on account of this; an-l I do not think this is the intention of the honourable 
member. And to propose that five pet·sons must of necessity be concerned-! take it in 

, the wording of this ameudment-is such as would create considemble difficulty about 
the pet·sons who should give the notice uudet· clause (a) as to whether bhey will become 
under the Penal Code or this Bill pct·sonally liable for enquiry to absent themselves ft·om 
duty. A ruling in a vet·y famous case is clear on this point as to the English law-

" The offence of conspiracy is rendet·ed complete by t.he bare euO'naemeut and 
association of two ot• mot·e persons to bt•eak the law without any act be~lO' done in 
pursuance thereof by the conspirators." o 

So that here in introducing the numbet· five we should be entirely opposed to the 
English law of conspiracy, and I think it would be most injurious and danget•ous to say 
tha~ the nutnbl'r ~lust ?e no less than five. Suppose you have a person going about 
t1:ymg to breed d1~senston amongst workmen, it would be better to check him and bring 
lum before a Magtstrate at once than to wait until the number is increased to five. The 
?l~use as .it stanrls,,you 111:ay say, is subject to the objection that it is superfluous, because 
tt IS provtded for m sectiOns 40 and LOS of the Indian Penal Code· but it involves no 

· contradict.ion of law. And .it. was thought by the Special Committee,' and I rather think 
Mr. Javertla! was of the optmon, that it would ?e desirable to h3:ve thi~ cla~se in the Bill 
(I am speakmg of clause (c)) rather than leave 1t out. We constder th1s BtU will be put 
into the hands of a great number of half-educated and, on the whole, ignot·ant men and 
it is necessary the l~w should be put before them plainly in order that they may arrive at 
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a sense of their obligations. According to the amendment it would involve difficulties • 
which I think it is desirable to avoid. 

The Honourable :M:r. JAvERILAL withdrew the amendment. 
. The Honourable Rao Bahadur RANADE next moved :-In the same section, lines 

42-45, for the words" to imprisonment which may extend to three months, or to line 
or to .both imprisonment. and fine," substitute the w01·ds "to fine which may extend t~ 
Rs. 100 or in default t.o three months' ' imprisonment." He said :-In moving this amend
ment I have only to remark that it has been the pl'actice in Bombay to impose a. fine to 
cal'l'y out the administration of the Municipality; and I think in the case of a withdrawal 
from business it is better to impose a fine rather. than to impt·ison, or when necessary the 
punishment of impt·isonment could come in as an alternative. · 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-'l'he section as it stands is not exactly in the 
shape in which it was originally conceived by the Bombay Government; but the Govern
ment of India pointed to a provision, which the Honourable Mr. Javerilal also pointed 
out, and a power exercised by the Calcutta Municipality. It was not necessary to make 
it imperative to imprison, we have put in the alternative of a fine ; and although imprison
ment is provided as a punishment, it does not mean that imprisonment i!l to be inflicted 
in every case. If it were inflicted wt·ongly, there is the High Court to cut it down; but 
then the honourable member opposite will agt·ee with me, that in many cases, especially 
this case of abetment of breach of or neglect of 9uty, it would be very pt·opm· to inflict 
imprisonment. It is only in the most pressing cases that fines and imprisonment or both 
are imposed ; and there is a suflici~nt safeguard in our High Court to prevent too severe 
punishments by means of fines and imprisonment combined. I therefore trust the Council 
will leave the section as it stands. 

. The amendment was then withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRREST moved, with the permission of the Pt·esident, to insert 

the words "be liable to" between "shall'' and "fm·Eeit" in section 3, clause (c), line 33. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-The amendment does not affect the principle of 
this section and I think it may be accepted. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-I do not think the introduction of the words 
sugaested by the honourable member will a:ltet• the sense in the slightest degree. How
eve~ if the honourable member prefet·s that form, I think thet•e need be no difficulty 
about it, and I shall accept the amendment. 

1'he amendment was accepted. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST moved :-After line 55 of section 3 add the 

following sub-section :-
" (2). The provisions of clauses (a) and (b) of sub-section (1) shall not apply to 

persons at the date of the passing of this Act in the employmC'Int of the Corpot·ation 
or of a Municipality until the lapse of two months from such date." · 

He said :-'r.he object of this amendment is to give to those who are in the employment 
of the Municipality plenty of time to consider theh· positions without being involved in 
difficulty, and I think the clause will commend itself at once to the honourablo members. 

The amendment was accepted. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVERJLAL withdrew his amendment to change clause (c) into 

clause (d). 
The Honourable :Mr. JAVERILAL moved "to omit section 5. He said: -It will be re

membered that at the first meeting of the Select Committee the omission of this clause 
was advised, because it was thought it would be practically giving power to Government 
to legislate by ~otification in the G?vernment Gazette. ~l'bis o.missio~ was communicat~d 
to the Corp01:at10n. The Corporat~on .thought th.at thts sec~1~n mtght prove !lseful tn 
connection w1th the contemplated lu~ht~ng of the City by elecLrtClty. .on the rece1pt of the 
Corporation's report, the Select Commtttee found that ~he Coryoratwn had.app~oved the 
section. It was therefore accepted by the Select Comm1ttee With a few modt6.oatwna, and 
the modifications introduc~d were that instead of Government bringing about the opera
tion of this section by notification it would be better that application should be made by 
the Corporation or the :Municipality for its introduction to Government before they took 
any action in the matter. But it seems to me that the simpler course would be to speciff 

v.-35 
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, in the sohed•tle the objects ~o be carried out by it. In this view of the matter I think it 
would be desirable to omit the section. 

, The Honourable Sit• RAYr.JONO WEST :-The honom·ablo member will ~·ec_ollect th~t , 
the Select Committee were divided in their opinion as to the retention or omtsston of t?th 
clause, but many wished it to be retained, and the Corporation expt·e~sed a ~trong wts 
that it should be retained. We thought it pt•oper that tho Corpomt10n whte~ wante~ 
such a. measure should come to Government, and they thought the modificatton o~ tt 
could not introduce any danger whatever. Nothing can be done except ~n matt.et'i! _whteh 
concern the public health and safety ; the Cm·poration must make thts apphca.tw~ to · 
Government; and then after considering· whether any objections at·e urged the nottfica
tion is to be made. I think it desirable that we should retain it as it is. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRREST :-I think I must oppose it. · In· discussing this clause 
in the Select Committee the Advocate Genet•al did not think it wise to include a clause 
of this sort and I do not think the ad vice of the Corporation matters in any way. I can · 
quite unde~stand the Corporation wanting to legislate, and I may say my conviction is 
confit~med by the way they h!!-ve asked for increased powers. Evidently the Copporation 
thought; the Bill should include contl'actot·s' men, and this Council is not prepared to give 
them such powers to ·Emforce them on contractm·s' men. It is not good law to legislate by 
notification because the Corporation ask for it. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-These objections were considered by the Select 
Committee, and sut·ely the opinions of the Bombay Municipal Corpot·ation should have 
some weight with us. We have only weighed them in the balance ; and as to the 
honoul'able m~mbet.'s conception of the law, I do not think he has been any mot·e happy 
than some othet• of the honourable membet·s who have not made it theit· special study. 
The matter of the employment of contl'actors by the lVIttnicipality was one of the matters 
I referred to in my opening speech. It is not the case that persons, employed by a 
contractor, or employed by him on behalf of the C01•poration, are liable. If t.hey are 
employed on behalf of the Corporation, they must become servants of the C01·poration and 
be paid by the Corporation in order to become li\lble· under the .Act. 

The amendment on being put to the vote was lost. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT moved :-In Section 6, line 7, between the words 
"service" and "receive" insert ' ' and every person now so employed shall forthwith". 

The amendment was accepted. ' 
The Honourable lVIr. JAVERILAL moved :-In the Schedule-Undet" Duties, Class I, to 

omit the words" (e) preventing nuisances generally." · 

He sai~ :-This expression '" l?reventing nuisan~e~ generally, . may mean anything 
and everythmg. In clause (z), sectton 3 of the lVIum<;npal .Act of 1888 the -..;vOt·d "nui
sance" is defined to include any act; or anything that is likely to cause dau"'el' ot· offence 
to the sense of sight, smell or hearing, or dangerous to life, or injurious 

0 
to health or 

propet•ty. It is of such a general chat·acter that in a special legislation like. this it 
should have no place. Special legislation like this should avoid goin"' beyond the -specific 
objects intended to be promQted by it. t> 

The Honourable Sir.RAY~!OND WEST :-·r~is clause . would not J?Can "anything." It 
would mean only such ~hmgs m tl;le wa.y ~£ nm~auce ~s. would be so mte~·preped by a court 
of law, and I do not thmk we should ehmmate 1t, as It IS one of the duties which this Bill 
pr~vides for. It is !ery. d~sirable the!·e s~ould be a geneml expression to irrch1d~ all 
nuisances; and I thmk It may be left m, With advantage, because without it we niiaht 
fin~ so!Dethin~ afterwards .not spe~ified, and . there would be no remedy but further 
legislation, which '!ould be mconvemont. I thmk it desirable that the honourable member 
should not press hts amendment. 

The amendmt>nt was withdrawn. 

The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL moved :-In the Schedule-Under Duties Class ill to 
omit in (b) the word cc drain" and all words "in!}luding" to " (8) workme~" inclusive. 

He said. :-My ~eason fo~, moving th~s is that '~e haye a!readY, in Class I " duties 
connected mth pubho health, · the Cleansmg or flushmg of drains and I do not know what 

under the head of public safety are included in drains. . ' 
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The Honou~able ~ir RAYMOND WEsT :-I can explain. Suppos!ngyou have a hundred • 
men employed m drams and they all suddenly strike. The drams are left as they are, 
and. in the dark, people-say two honom·able members of this Council-fall into the 
dram, then the public saJety would be inconvenienced, and Government would be without 
~he presence of those honourable members at its meetings. That is an instance of what 
IS meant by drains being connected with public safety. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVERTLAL moved :-In the same class to omit "(c) lamp

lighters." He said :-This is a Municipal Servants Bill, and it is intended for those 
persons who are in the actual service of the Municipality and receive pay from them. 
The Municipality is supplied by gas ft·om contracto1·s. 
. The Honourable Sit· RAYMOND ·w EsT :-Unless the :Municipality take the gas supply 
mto t~eit· own. hands, or unless they should undertake the lamp-lighting for the.m.sel~es, 
lamp-lighters Will not be affected, for they will not be the servants of the Mummpality. 
But if they ever become Municipal servants, it is desirable that. the Municipality should 
have the power of punishing them for breaches of duty involving public danger. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
His Excellency the PRESIDE~T then adjourned the Council. 

TJy o1·dcr of His Ea:ccllcncy the Flight H.onou1·able the Gove1·nor, 

A. C. LOGAN, 

Poonc~, 1st Octobm· 1890 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 
for making La.ws and Regulations, 
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.. P.ROCEEDIHCS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBA~ . 

. The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of B0mb81Y 
10 the Legislative Department is published for general information:-

Abstmct qf the P1·oceedings of the Gmtndl of the Govem01· of Bombcty, assemlJled 
fm· the pmpose of nutlcing Laws and Reg~tl(ttions, unde1· the provisions of 
"THE INDIAN CoUNCILS AcT, 1861." . 

The Council met at Poona on Monday the 20th October 1890, at 3-30 .P.III. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord HARRis; G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
P1·esicling. 

His Excellency Lieut.-Genera.l the Honourable Sit· G&oRoE R. GnE.WEs, K.C.":.) 
K.C.l\1.G. 

The Honourable Sir R. WEsT, K.C.I.E. 
The Honourable 1\'lr. J. G. MooRr·:. · 
'rhe Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL. 

· The Honourable Mr. NAVROJI NAsAUVANJI WADIA, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Rao Bah:idur ~I.urAnEo GoviNn RANADE, M.A., LL.B., C.I.E. 
T~Honourable Mr. J·AvErm .• AL UMrASHANKAn YMNIK. 

- The Honourable Mr. FAZULDHOY VrsRAM. 

Papm presented to tho Council. The following papers were presented to the Council :-
(1) Letter ft·om the Secretary to the Bombay Presidency Association, dated the I 7th 

()ctober 1890, submitting the views of the Bomb<ty Pt·esidency Association on the 
Bombay lVIauicipal Servants Bill No. I of 18!:!0. 

THE BOMBAY MUNICIPAL SERV .ANTS BILL. 

The Honourable Sil' RA~'MOND 'VEST then sa.icl:-Before proceeding to move the third 
reading of the Dill I perhaps might he permitted t_o move a formal amendment, and I 
would ask the honourable members to tum to S'1ctwn 3, where the second proviso t.o 
sub-section 1, has by some mistake got misplace?, m~d I would propose accordingly that 
this proviso should be placed below the first prov1so, hne M. 

, -·The amendment Wi\S a.greed to. 

The Honourable Sil' RAniOND WEsT, in moving the third reading of the Bill, said:-Your 
Bxcellency,-'l'he principles upon which it rests have been prettv 

Sir Rnymo~d Wes~ moves thorouO'hly sifted in the discussions which have ah·eady taken 
th th' drendm"ofB1liNo 1 ° · kl 6

189
1~ · " • place, and one must fran ' y admit that the objections which 

of · . have hcen raised to the Bill are based on very reasonable 
arounds of principle. But it is exactly one of those cll:ses. i~ which yo_u have. to balance the 
~ontlictina interest on one hand and on the other; wh1le It IS utterly unposstble to accept 
without <ftmlification the principles on both sides. The Government of Bombay has to 
provide for the general welfare of the community, and endeavours to conscientiously per
form thnt duty, and in this case it bas to steer its course between the advantages and 
di -advantaaes and so far as it can, to consider itself a free agent in the matter. It bas 
th~refore dra~vn up a Bill, mtlculated as it thinks ~o promo~e the public interests without 
any undue pressure on any member of the commumty, that JS any pressure beyond what is 
necessary for the aeneral good. The substance of the Bill both before and after the second 
readina has been c~nsiderably debated, and it is very evident from the discussions in the 

ublic 0 prints that all the arguments which have been advanced here on every side are 
. . ;erfectly well appreci~ted by the public. ~fhey have been put forward '~th considerable 
~biiity in the public prmts; so much so that-if one wants t? select one particular asp_ect, .he 

ld make out a strong case from one newspaper on one Side, and from another public prmt 
.cou tl e other But ,ve are not quite at liberty in this case to take any one-sided view of 
~r . 1 

tter . ~e must endeavour to adapt ourselves to circumstances. '!'here is one document t rhahas ~orne in since the second reading which would have deserved more full considerao
ti:nc than it is perhaps proper to give to it now had it come in before the principle of the 

v.-36 
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eli I f to the letter from the 
Bill was accepted and was adopted on the secm;d rea ng. re er 1 that is that 
Bombay Presidency Association · and the princrpal remark I have to ~a (e on t f 
. . ' . Th tl h . IS thrs documen -one o It rests very much on misapprehensiOn. e gen eman w o Sigi h t : k d 
the secretaries-points out that the danrrer which was apprehended from t e hs n e a gdoho ' 

0 h f . th en under t em an e ·many months ago was more from the mukadams t an rom . e 1!1 . . ' 
seems to think they-the muk;l.dams-would be left free m thrs ~IlL ~hat IS no\ ~· 
The mukadams wouid be as liable as any other servants. There IS noth~ng to exc n e 
mukadams from the operation of the A?t, as that u~efullittle claus.e (c) will ~how. Bu: 
there is another point I dwelt on last tune, and that Is t~at the mukadams~ havmg a some f 
what stringent Act of this kind to rely upon, may possrbly make use of It as a n;eans 0 

extortion or bribes from their subordinates. There is possibly a dan.ger o~ that kmd, but 
one must remember that in allleo-islation there "is a possibility of duttes bemg abused, and 
we must suppose that new Bills a~d new Acts will be carried. out just. as the o~d ones have 
been by people having a good deal of common-sense and havmg an mt~r~st m the com
munity; and if they a.buse the principles of this Bill we know ther~ . are vigilant watch-dogs 
who will not fa.il to bring their grievances to notice. Supposm9 those ~v?tch-dogs ~re 
awakened by anything of the kind suggested, there is the Penal Code wa.rtmg to pumsh 
people for extortion. But if the Corporation should put itself between tl~e ~ukadams and 
the punishment they deserve, it is not impossi?le to repeal an A?t o! th~s kmd, and ev~n 
a Corporation should not abuse the law. Wrtl:r safeguards of this k~nd, It cannot be smd 
that the servants of the municipaliiy will be subjected to any oppressiOn or tyranny ... we 
must bear in mind that people will enter the service of the municipality ":ith the provrswns 
of the Act before them, and they need not take service unless the ter:ms s~It them; and they 
cannot fairly complain that the munic~pallaw which t~ey acc~pt IS t~n]ust OL' ty~annous 
any more than he who becomes a constable can complmn of bemg subJected to pohcelaw. 
And that leads me to another consideration; and that is that it is not only those people who 
ca,rry on municipal duties who have to be considered, but it is the great mass of population 
living in cities and municipalities who are not allowed their own fr·ee action in matters of 
this kind. We must all submit to sanitary requirements in our houses and in our roads 
While we pay ta.xes we are subjected to rules of this kind, and as we, being me'mbers of a 
great community, submit to these rules, we must by wa.y of consolation consider what great 
privileges we enjoy. So also the people who are banded together to carry out these 
measures which we now allude to must be subjected to this particular rule. While we and 
they have the advantages, we must also accept the disadvantages. This brings us back to 
the foundation and justification of a.U law. Every man must submit to law by which his 
happiness is enormously increased aud~the consiclemtion of that is enough to compensat~ 
for the disadvantages which attend its rules. The utmost disadvantage tlwse servants are 
put to is that they must give two months' notice of leave unless they at·e ill. When 
you have got a thousand men employed you must have long notice, otherwise the city might 
.be put into an awkward situation. 'l'his time was fixed on a consideration of the absolute 
necessity of the case, and this is the utmost tyranny -if you can call it tyranny-which 
those subject to the law must submit to ; and in the meanwhile if there is not a really serious 
combination or breach of law, no magistrate in his · senses would impose the maximum 
penalty or anything like i~. I do not. think any of the objections to. the Bill in its present 
~tate are o~ any su?h c?nsr~emb~e ~eight as wtll prevent the Connell from cordially adopt
mg t~e . Bill co_nsrdermg Its prn;rcr.ples h~ve bee1_1 adopted. Even the Bombay Presidency 
.Assocmtwn a.drm~ the general prmmple of the Bill; but they say "the Council is quite 
prepa~·ed to admit .tl.lat for the bet.ter and more efficient conservancy of the city it is 
expedient t?at l'I'Iummpal servants, on whose faithful and diligent performance of the work 
t~e pr?techon of pubhc health greatly depends, should be subjected to such statutory 
~ISCI~b~e as shn:Jl most advantageously accomplish the pmpose in view. But at the same 
bme It 1s essential that the measures mtroduced should neither be so harsh nor unreason
able as to defeat the very object which is souo-ht to be carried out." ·well Government are· 
of opinion ~n having. a~mitted the Bill in its principles on the second reading the Council 
has reC081;J1Zed that I\ IS not so d~ngerous or unr~asonable as to defeat the objects· sought 
to be earned out. '\\ e were not disposed to go qmte so far as the C:tlcutta Aet but it will 
not be n~essary to carry ou~ the provi~ions ~f . t~re Act to a harsh extent except 'in extreme 
cases. No SU?~ severe pumsh.men~s .will be mfiict~d, but a moderate penalty in moderate 
cases and a IDimmum penalty m trifling cases, and we may with that expl;matiou assure 
the me~bers of the Bo~bay Pr~sid~ncy Association with the greatest confidence that the 
measure Introduced on this occasiOn IS not so unreasonable as to defeat the object to be 
carried out. We think that on the contrary it will tend most strongly to carry out the 
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objects we have in view, to promote the interests and advantages we have in view. "The · 
enforcement by law," says the Presidency Association, " of that necessary discipline 
calculated to ensure regularity of attendance and proper discharge of the duty of sweeping 

; the streets and keeping them clean may be admitted; provided the law is not tyrannous 
in practice and one-sided in its obligations." Well, we say the law is not one-sided in jts 
obligations, because this is a supple1nental law to that affecting the mukadams a.s at 
present existing in the Penal Code. As to its being tyrannous, we have no reason to 
suppose the Magistrates of the City of Bombay, if a case was brought before them not 
requiring a severe penalty, would use it in a tyrannous manner, therefore it is a pure 
assumption to say that the law will be tyrannous. And no law is really tyrannous which 
a man accepts with his eyes open. So every man entering the Municipality will have the 
lp,w before him, and the most that will be asked of him will e to give two months' notice. 
These are the principles which have weighed with the Government, and I do not think 
these considerations a.re met by what is stated in this memorial, and as to the expressions 
of public opinion, they are so balanced that to put any one of them in force would 
unreservedly be to incur deserved censure from the exponents of the other. So far as we 
have gone, we trust the Council will support Government in carrying this measure, and 
I trust also that when the measure is carried the Municipality will a.lw~tys bear in mind 
that it ought to be ca.nied out with due tenderness to a very large mass of ignomnt people 
by those through whom the Act may be· brought to bear. Of course the interest of 
Government will remain if this Act is passed as it was before. Its interest and its duty 
will not be lessened; and I am sure I may speak for His Excellency, it is His Excellency's 
desire that no one in the whole community should suffer from the slightest tyranny or 
oppression. The object of Government, when the Bill was framed, was to do its duty to 
the Municipality of Bombay and kindred municipalities, and to go no fm·ther than was 
absolutely necessary to carry out the objects of the Bill. 

The T:Tonomnble :Mr. JAVERIL.\L u~!IASHANKAH YJIJN!K said :-At this stage of the Bill I 
do not wish to take up the time of the Council aUe1· the somewhat lengthened remarks I 
made on the last occasion. At the same time I do not wish to give a silent vote. I find 
ft·om your Excellency's remarks <tt the last meeting that you hold very strong views on the 
right of labour to sell itself for the best pt·ice it can. I therefore venture to put in my last 
word on the point under discussion, at the same time apologising to your Excellency for 
what I haye to say. Your Excellency was Eleased to think that the amendments which I 
and my friend the Honourable Rao Bah{tdur Ranade proposed were more drastic th<tn the 
revised Bill, but I may assure your Excellency that we pt·oposed those amendments in the 
full belief that they would have a detetTent effect by making the strikes still scm·cer. As 
to the causes of the late' strikes I quite agree that it was a mattet· for the Corporation to 
have looked into, but since this was not clone, there was reason to believe that the ft·amers 
of the Bill would carefully consider the point. It seems to me, my Lord, that the weak 
point in the Bill is tlmt it looks at labour disputes mainly from the point o~ view of the 
employer of labour, and does, in my humble opinion, scant justice to the clttims of labour. 
In fact, it ignores altogether the employer's obligations and liabilities. It. is thus only a 
one-sided measure. In this view of the matter it is satisfactory to know that y:our 
Excellency thinks that it is a drastic measure, but your Excellency is of opinion that this 
drastic character of the Dill is justified by the circumstances in the City of Bombay, and 
that any delay in its application would open the city to the gravest risk of pestilence. 
My Lord, I admit the force of this consideration. I admit the necessity or prompt action 
in a matter which affects the health and comfot·t of over 800,000 people in Dombay. But 
while admitting this, the point I submit for yout· consideration is whether there is 
anything in the circumstances of last ye:u·'s strikes to wan·ant the imposition of fine and 
imprisonment for ordinary inf~actions of rules or verbaL orders by iornorant men, liable 
to be easily misguided, or whethet· contented and cheerful service 

0

SO needful for an 
efficient conservancy of the city would not be better promoted or secured by a less drastic 
measure, by lighter penalties for trivial individual offences not likely to endtmget• public 
health and safety, reserving the more severe punishment of imprisonment for serious acts 
of combinations. In making this last remark, I do not forget what the honourable mover 
of the Bill said on the last occasion and what he has said just now. He said that the 
statutory provisions of the Penal Code would forbid the Legislature from dealing criminally 
with combinations. ·So then practically it comes to this, that what the Penal Code would 
not sanction is proposed to be done by means of special legislation, giving statutory powers 
of dealing more severely with individuals for, and in the name of trivial offences hitherto 
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liable to civil penalties only. This course was held to be justifi~d ~y what y~ur. Excellency 
• WllS pleased to sa.y that there is not a superfluity of men for this kmd ?f work m Bom~~l' 

and that the employer of labour cannot. turn to another d_irection if hts labou.r was ":Ill- . 
drawn. And your Excellency referred to the fact that m England there are gen~ra. Y • 
men prepared to turn their hands to almost any new work. With rega.rd .to the bearmg of 
this remark on the point nuder· discussion I say-and I speak wrth the greatest 
deference to your Excellency-tlmt I am afraid even in England t~ere would ,hardly 
be found men ready to Ut~c up the dirty and filthy. work wl~tch the, hahLlk~o~e 
system requires the men m Bombay to do. An Eno-hsh :vorkmg mans fee?nt:>s 
on this subject m:ty be better conceived from what Mr. Baldwm Latham, the el?m~nt 
sanitary authority that visited Bombay in March last, says in his report on the samtahon 
of Bombay. Talking of ')urJJal:ilkhore system he says (page 62): " I cannot speak ~09 
strongly against such a disgusting and insanitary system; under it you have th~ d~ily 
accumulation of dangerous organic matter near or in very close proximity to the habitatiOn, 
then the collection and canying of this matter by men and women who ought to be engaged 
in more noble occupaJ,ion; and, again, you have the cartage .of the material through the 
streets to the disgust of the sensitive public; and, lastly, the repulsive operations of me.n 
entering the tanks that receive the fooces and mixing them with water'. Now, all tlus 
vile l.msiness can be at once dispensed with if every house is connected with the sewers 
and those solid ma.tters are distributed in detail over the whole system of sewers instead of 
being admitted wholesale at particulat· points of the system ; a.nd by the abolition of this 
system a very lc11·ge sum of money would be annually s:wed, which is now expended in the 
collection of the freces only of the population." l\fy Lord, I am sure no English working 
man would be willing to undertake such nasty work. I believe I a.m not wrong when I say 
that neither in England nor on tile Continent of Europe is there anything analogous to or 
resembling our hahtlkbore system in this countt-y. Even in. India too, no other class of 
workmen would come forward to do this work. Fortunately, or unfortunately, we have in 
India a special class of men and women, singled out as it were by society as from father 
to son for this specific, disg usting, though, from a sanitar·y point of view, very indispensable 
work. And as long as the proposed scientific drainage and sewerage system in Bombay 
does not take the place of the present hahilkhore system, I hold that the services of these 
men must be absolutely indispensable. l\IIeanwhile, if these hal:Hkhores, individuals 
~mong whom, especia~l.r. young !Joys, have become alt·eady susceptible to educational 
mfiuences, through mtsswnary efrorts, should come to know of their present lot and o-ct 
despondent~ ?~"• .through the stt-ingent working of n very stringent law, leave the service 
of the mumctpaltty one by one, where,' I ask, would the city be '? What would become of 
t~e publ.ic h~alth of Bombay? This is, to my mind, the more vital point in connection 
with thts BtU. Honom·n:ble members at tlus board may, perhaps, think lightly of this. 
'l',hey may n?t <Ltt~ch the 11n_pol"t-ance I attac~1 to it, b~t I need hardly assure your Excel
lency that 1 t wmghs henvtly upon my mmd. It iS my chief and serious fear. Your 
Ex?ellency knows from tbe amen.dme~ts J moved at the last meeting for dealino- , with 
str·1kes that 1 am not an apol?gist of strikes; but I find that even tbouc:rhtful employers 
of .labour i~1 En!?land, afte.r havmg calmly <tncl dispassionately looked into the merits of 
th1s ques~wn of la~our dtsputes, hav~ come to. the conclusion that these strikes are not 
wholly w1thm~t. then· uses and not Without their reasonableness. These str,.tkes t tl · . . . t· d li • . a . us 
moment a.~e exercismg some tes an pub c men m En~lan~, Scotland, Europe, Australia 
and An~enca; but we have uot yet heard of penallegtsla.twn about them. 1'he late Mr' 
John Bnght was, as a cotton manufacturer, a Iarae em[llover of labour as your· E ll · 

k 
'

M 11 · 1 d 1. ~ · J • ' • xce ency so well ·nows. ,., e , m a speec 1 e IVered at Manchester on April 12 1860 M. B ,. ht 
said :-"Now it bas never been proved that strikes are bad; <t strike is u;e rese:.vedr. ug. 
the hands of the working man. I would tell workinn- men never to surrender tll~Ow~rh 
to combine with their fellowmen 1n suppm·t of their int~rests.'' Earl Granville 1 leu· r~~ t 
extensive employer of labour, in. a speech delivered in the House of Lor·ds: si ano t ~r 
181>9, suid :-" lt is imposible to put <tn end to strikes, even thouo-h it were d · ugbls ' 
do so. They are . the last resource of wot·kmen, just as a Chancer s .t e~rra e to 
litigants, and as war is the 1tltimo mtio of nations. The fear of tl UI IS ~mong 
wholesome inft.uence on masters." In like manner, I say that the strike 0~

11I exercises a 
the last resource the poor scavengers had ag-r~.inst the zul!lm or oppressi as: yhal was 
blackmai.l practis~d on them by tl~eir mukadams, and when the MunicipJ

11

0° w. 0 .esale 
was appbed to ~y t~1em for protectiOn from this, the protection they receive f , 0111hlSSi?n~r 
the form of th1s Bill. Is rt to be 'wondered at if they should look .rtom m 1~ In 

upon t as makmo-
o 
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oppt·ess~on ~nd injustice doubly snre? Th.is Bill, ,my Lord, ~ril~ he, I ~epeat, an engine of 
oppresswn 111 the hands of those lowly -pmd mnlmdams, theu· 1mmedtate superiors. One 
would not be surprised-a.nd I fot· one would not be surprised-if the practical workinrr of 

• the Uill should lead to making strike:; more ft·equent. All I wish is that in dealin"' ,~ith 
private employers of hLbOUl' like the :Mnnicipal Corporation of Bombay the framers ~r the 
Bill should ha.ve shown a mot·e symp<tthetic feeling fol' woL"kmen in ft•;tming the punitory 
clauses of tbe Bill. Snch a feeling would have been akin to the feeling which is known to 
ha ve moved t.he Go ,·ernment of India to appoint a ~'actory Commission. Tltis Commis,;ion, 
after inquiring into the conditions and requirements of factoL"y labour and ohtaininrr 
evidence of mill-hands as to th O;! limits impo."ed on t.hem in respect of theit· wOt·k, has ju;t 
concluded its lalJom·s and gone clscwhci·c [or enqnit'). Thus, legisLntion in the cas~ of 
factory la.boul' would, in Bombay at least, have the merit of ha.ving been rn·oceeded with 
after t.he resu lts of the enqu iry uy the Commis· ion had been placed before the Govemment 
of India. It was , a.t least,, to)Je wished that a similar method had been pursued <tml evidence 
obt<tined at fiL"st Jumds. But whnt is to lJ · said of a Bill wltich ignores the recorded official 
evidence and experience as to -.thc causes of the strikes, and proceeds chiefly ou the I'C"Om

menclations or the Municipal Commissioner? For the,;e L"casons, your Excellency. I regret. 
I cannot g-ive my m1hesiou to the 13ill in its present form, in which I consider it is onc·sided 
coercive legislation. · 

The Honourable R.:io Dah_:tclur HANADE sn.id :- T ha\'e only n [e\Y t•enutt·ks to make by . 
wa.y of addition to what the Honoumllle i\ lr. Javerilal has aid. In the fi.rst place I wish 
it to be distinctly understood tbut those who ol1ject (·o the Tiill do not object to the p1·ineiple 
of it, but only to the large extensions of that principLe in vnrious directions. The Bill 
seems to me to press heavi ly in t ht"cc direct.ions, it ::;eeks to bring all Municipnlities within its 
scope, it extends the scope of the acts to which itspuni ::;hmcuts ;11·e meted out, a.nd it cnhwges 
the list of the classes of workmen to whom these punishment: nre (;o bt~ meted out. In 
this threefold direction the Bi ll is an extension of existing Indian legi: lat.ion, nnrl it is in 
t'eO'urd to this extension of the scope of the Bill that the ob.iections have been chidly directed. 
N~hody questions the right of the Jlomua.y 711 unieipa1i t.y to try and pt·otect itself ugain:<t com
binations; but to meet thi s dif"Ticulty there was ouly the punishment of !i.nc warrauted hy tlte 

· old law, which law has admittedly worked \l·ell [or the la><t twenty ye<LI'S. 'l'he puni:>luuentt~ 
haYe now been made very much IIc;1viei·, and so fat· as b can understand it this extension has 
not been fully jnstified. The honourable mover on the lllst occasion COIII[Jat"ed the Police 
Acts and the Articles of war to t.hi: measure, and said that these spccill.llaws fttl'llished by 
analogy the reason why in the case ol' municipaL s rvants some strong niCilSut·c;; would not 
he ent.irely out. of place. 1 must IIumhly snbmit tha.t neithet· the l'olicc Act not· the Articles 
of \I'Ui.' al'c analogous to t he present legi:;;la tiou [or tlie followiug among oUict' reasuus. In 
the case of the Police force, as also in the case of the m·my the employ~· t· is Government, 
and though Govcmment has a perfect right t-o dism iss a sm·vaut without. a;;;;igning 1~ 
cause, it never dispcn e: with lhc services of a :Policeman unless he hims(.' H forfeit!:! 
the claim to be SO employed uy hi s OWn negligence Or disobedience. 'l'hc employrrn•nt fOI' 

all practical pm·poses is pcl'lnaneJit employment solely dependent on the employe's good 
behaviour. Not only does he bold hi ::; po:t dm·ing good beluLViow·, hut he has I'cgul:u· 
promotion and :;ick leave auct priviLege leave on .full or hall' pay ami thct·e i::; al:;;o a 
provision 111ade for him in his old age, so tha.t Government scJ·vicc is a per111anent 
service with mutual obligations bincliug on both the employm· a.nd employe. 'l'hcl'e i,; a 
reciprocity of obLigations a.nd Governmcnl 111ny well, in the ca:e of its military and polic~· 
force!', suiJject them to terms of this sOL't, hut in the preseut case the J.l uuic.ipal sci·vnnts can 
clcLim no protection [or their owu intercf'ts. The Calcutta Act is the ouly precedent- iu 
point, but even that Act applies only to the mchlcm;, nnd it has not IJecu made to mnllracc 
the wol'loneu to whom it is proposed to apply this cuact.mcnt. The 1\1 unieipalit.y does not 
undertake to guarantee employmen t t<> its servants during tlteit· good behaviour, and pay 
them at such and such a rate as long as they are able to do such anti stwh st~rvice, and 
provide them \ri th pensions in old age. While t.IIC servants canuot le1wc set· vice without notil·c 
the :M-unicipality has power 1.0 di smiss it s ;;ervants without not,ic('. The unfait· character 
of these provisions led t.he Bombay Presidency As!':ociation to send in their memorial 
characterising t'he Bill as a. one-sided mcasm·e. That i;; the vit•w I tnke of this .Bi11 
and that is why I think the analogy of tcrmt~ imposed by the legislat.urc ou the 
military and police servants does not hold good in this case of private and municipal 
employes. For these reasons this I~C~ISU~C will Le churacteri~cd as an C~lployor's measure 
which does not compel the MumCipaht.y to protect the mtercsts of the servautS' m 

v.-37 
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. . . 'ts service during good 
their employ, and rrive them encouyagement to . contmue 111 1 

'. 1 f tl eir term 
behaviour, by O"ivi~rr them somcthmg to look forward to at the en~ ~b · t lhas been 
of service. As~ th~ observntions made by the honourable movet: abou w h·:• . ' ·tred 

'd b 1 · 1 · t I I I ca ·ef·tlllj' w·tt·cbm.,. wlmt .1s ,l.ppe. sa1 v the newSJJ'LIJers on t 1c su JJCC , mve Jeen ·' · ' · o • . · · 1·s 
· · ' ' · I tl· · I· tl • • .. l · nseusus Ot opmwn m the Press ·tnd wilh one OI' two exceJJtwns. nn ~ · IC genei.L co n'Jl t tl ' ' ' · 1 1 1 · · f tbe ol a· · 1e that the .1\·~ici]Jalitv Ins been too much favoure< 1y t 1e provisiOns o . E 1. h 

• • J ' • • '1'1 t'. tJ . . ] . •J1 both the 'ncr IS sacrifice o the interests of tLs poor servants. 1a 1s 1e v1ew w uc, . , 1 ·"'· . 1 · · f I I I · 11 t f llow 1t The 11 mnctp.t. and Natrve 1wess have taken, so ·nr a8 mve Jcen ,L) e o o · . b 
· · l 'l'l · ~ · · f · tl1em 1f thev ecome servants are tmly a wa«e-earmn"' c ass. 1ere l» no provtston ot ·' t 

ill, and ~n the c;ntraf.y they fnay be left to find out other work for th.CT_nselves a · t 
moment's notice. There is no obli;.,.,, tion imposed 011 t he masters; the J1Ull1Cipal ~enfiu a 
are wor.se off t.ban merchants, sem11tfn, emigrants, artizans, a.nd workmen employed for. 1 ~f 
terms or paid in advance. Thi~ stringeut Act ~rill on ly s tre t~gth en the hands ?r Je 
:Municipal .Executive, 1:.c._, the hand? of the mubdams, who will ha~e th?~ mm.tage~nent 
of these people, m~n possii.Jly of their own caste, but who h:~ve not m tht, m:.Ltter_ ~he 
same iutc1·est as those of the persons whom they control: It IS for ~hese ~·easonb. I th~nk 
the Bill onr.-sided , andulthough it has now l?ass<!d beyond the stage m wl.lJ~h a dt~cussi~n 
about its principles is a.llowed, all I can do 1s to express my humble optnJOn. th,tt thel e 
are gmve reasons to apprehend that instead of improving mat~ers, tb~y 1nll only be 
made worsr, not only to the detl' iment of t he employ6s but m the mterest:; of the 
employer himself. 

The Honourable the Advoca.t.l! General (.VIr. liL1cPHJmSON) said :-As I haw not hither
to had an opportunity of addressing the Council on thi s Bill, I ask permission to do so v~ry 
briefly now. .Although I am tempomrily nn ofticer of Government, 1 h:.LVE: ha(l notlung 
whatever, directly or indirectly, to do with the Bill. Ther.-fore wlv1.t I sar may, I 
think, Le deemerl to be unbiassed, a.nd prompted only by the deep interest which, as an 
old resident in Bombay, I talte in that city, its well being. :tnd mnnicip<tl govcmment. 
I at once say that this Bill strnck me in the first place as a new departure,- :L departure 
in the direction of Sjlecial penal legislation whteh was in the nbstra.et oLjectionable, and 
which could only be justified by. supreme necessity or something vet·y muc!t a.kin to it.. 
One would almost suppose from the speecheb of the two honourable member: who have 
jnst spol;en, that the object 9[ tbe Bill was the amelior:ttion of the conditi on of hahilkhores 
or to provide them wi th pensions on r etirement in olU age. Tlw object or the .Bill is, of 
coutrse, not.hing of ihe );incl. The object of the I li ll , as I unclc1·stancl it, is to protect the 
public n£ Bombay in a wa.y that is nbsolutcly ncce;;sa.ry . You have the City of Bombay 
wi th ucad,v :L 111illion inhal,itants, liable <Lt any juncture, on the en-operation ot <L body of 
the most ignornnt clas:;es, to Lc plunged into the very direst <mlamil y. It would ue no 
men· inconvcuimwe, but au insanitary danget·. The more ig norant those people are the 
more IiaLle they are to b•~ misled, and the mot·e neees:;ity there is therefore for the public 
to bt~ pr0t.ected. At the same time, since they :u·e ignomnt, it i :; necussary to see tlmt thcit· 
libct·ty is iuie1·l:ere<l with no more th:.tn it is neces,.;ary . Coming to t he B11l one h:ts to con;; ider 
whcthet· t. hc1·~ is a.n~r p:u·al!el m· pr?eerlent f?t· it.; .a.ml_ one look::. . i t~ vain for any J..m.rallel; 
f01· no clu,-;s hke tho~e halalkhores 1:; to be found 111 l·.ul'Opean ettJCs ; but so long- as they 
are here we h:wc t.o deal with them. Then the question is, is thi::; Bill t he most 
P.l"•·fect uude1· 1il~, cir(; nn.l8il~nccs 1 ~s it :1n enactmenL the least objectionable under the 
cu·eumstances? I he oiJjel'tiOm; to 1t appem· to be two told, first., that it is lia,ble to be 
applied oppressively. l~ut. ~n i.:; evet-y pemtl en:1ctme!1t ~hat Cl'cr was pa.ssed, nnd it does 
not seem t.o me that tin:~ Bill .1s rnot·e open to the obJeCtiOn o[ being oppt·cssive and tymn
nous tlwu any other, p enal B~ll yet e.nacted . There I~eve1· \\'a ;; a penal section that was 
not open to :_1bu:~l·. ! he :;ecurt!;y agam~t such ahu:;c 111 a. co111petcnt and honest i\Ia rris
trate, and Un,; Counctl, I apprehend, leg 1 ~latcs on the assumjJLi•Jn tha.t Briti:>h ma.n-i:;t 1 ·:~tes 
are competent. aml hone,t an.cl not. on ~he ~ontra,? as,;umJ!tion, therefore I am quit~ uuable 
t.o see any force whateve 1· 111 that. objcdwn. lhc sccowl oh]'ecLi·1n is th·1t ti1,. ~~·1 11 1· ~ 0 • 

I . I . h . I' . l l I l I · · · ' ' '' ~ ~ ne w l!C 1 pm~Is es Ill ' IVH 11:~::; :tw eave.~ c~.m nnattons Hntllnche-1. That ohjcetioa has het~n 
duly consi'lcn~rl and wetghed by the Select Committee. The Sdect Uonunit.te . w· , 
for.me~ ''f.!nrlivid.'~al:i ~vho. h·1d ~m;>~l~st. tl.1~n~ t::tin:.Li. a.n•l practical mind:; ; t.he.\' a.~pli~~~ 
themsdvcs to thlb pomt, and g.1ve 1t e\·Cr) con~.Idet ,ItiOn an::! came til the co11ct·t .·10 tl . t 
ff t ld t I . t tl b' t ' I ' I :; I) ],[ • 

e ec eou no >e gtv~n o . 1e o ~ec 1011. t seem~ to me that f<11· more defe1·ence is due 
f.o the•re.;ult of f.he debberatiOilS of llo uody Of that kmd tha.n to the COlllllaratJ'v•·•J\· a . t· • 

· · f I h t h 1 tl · ' " ' m,t .eur opm10ns o men w 10 ave no ac 1e sa111e opportumty to weirrh the 111attet· as" ' ·I 1 
l C 'tt h d .,; t · I tl · k I ' · 0 

' ' em )lWS oft 1c ommr ee a • J. cer amy lin t. mt by pr·ovrdmg fot· comuinations only, the Dill 

't 
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wo~tld be practically useless. What is requ~red. is n?t so much to punish as to prev~~t 
str1kes, and to pr~vent them you must have th1s BJ!l wluch reaches at once the first indtvl
~ua.l who does anything '~hich n~proaches an attempt t? create a strike. Hit \vere possible 

.It would be well to pt·ovidc pnmshments for combmatwns only ; but to do so would defeat 
the objec~ of _the Bill, which i~ to s~ifl~ C?mbinations by_ punishing th~ cat·liest act t~mling 
to a combma.twn, and so the BJ!l as tt IS, IS t.he best avatlahle pt·eventtve oi the nuschief 
which it is the desire of the legisla.ture to prevent. Therefore I hrLVe not the slightest 
hesitation in voting in fa.vom· of the Bill . 

His Excellency the PREsiDENT said :-I should not have had any t•emn.t·ks to make; but as 
the Honourable Mr. J averilai l1as refen ed to a remark of mine on the occasion of the second 
reading of the Bill, perhaps I may offe t· ;t reply to it. The Horwnrable Mr. Javet·ilal has 
asked me whethet· a contented and cheel'ful sct·vice would not be better pt·omotecl by a leos 
drastic Dill. I do not think the question is a valid one. It t·ea.lly depends on whether 
the Municipal Corpomtion ti'eat tbeit· set·va.nts libemlly ot· not, :tnd if they do it is ex
tremely improbable they will be left without set·vants ; and I inmginc the contmst the 
Honourable R.:'Lo Hah(Ldm· H.anade has drawn IJCtween the libet·al tt·eatmcnt of their servants 
by Govemment and the opposite is a.pplical.Jle in this case. The Cot·pot·ation will no donut 
take ihe advice the Honouml_)le lHo Dah{Ldur na.nade has been good enough to offet·. 
The Honolll'ablc :Mr. J'avet'ilal quoted from one of 1\.ft-. John lll'ight's eloquent :;peeehes in 
\rhich lle implored labouring n1 en never to give up their power of striking and also expressed 
his own opinion that it would be impossible evet· to s uppress the po:;,ibility of strikes. I 
gather from what Mr. Jnverila.l has remarked that he a.grees with Mr. John Bright' ::z views. 
Under these circumstances I cannot help expressing my sut•pt·ise at Mt·. Ja.vet·ilal moving 
the ameudmcnis he did aiming at the strikes. I think it was Mr. Javerilal who moved for 
t he punishment of five or more per ons who a.t tcmpl:ed snch an ofienec. .And yet M1·. 
J averilal concnrs with Mr. John Bright who implored the lalJouring men nevm· to g ive up 
their power oE striking, Mr. J·averilal suggested th<Lt the same considet'<Ltion has not been 
g iven by -th is Government to ihe h<Ll:tlkhores by a.ppointing a committee to eonsiclct· the 
circumstances of theit· case, as has been done hy the Government or Indi;L in the case 
of t he mill hands. There was a, commi ttee which inquire:\ into the case or t.lte hal:tl· 
khores, and the result oi their deliber<Ltious was tb:tt legislation of a drastic kind was 
Hee<!:>s:n·y . But as <L mat ter or fact the a iJ::iWet' to any <lol'!{Ument oE tlutt. kind is the 
argument which has been put forward in }{/ to Baktdm· Hanade's own words when he 
admitted that clrasl'ic trea.tment of this kind is absolutely necessary even a lthough he 
considered it going too fm·, a.nd Hmt tl1 c Bolllba.y Presidcucy Association thought it is 
one-sided. Well, now I baYc just to r emark on that point, that I quite undcrstnnd t.he 
arg um ent, and it is this, i hat the provision of lhe terms or giving notice i · uot rl'ciprocal; 
that whereas the Corporation imposes two months U[JOil tlw employes, on the othet· hand 
the employe is not able to claim the same terms from his ctnployct' supposing he 
\l'i !:'hes to leave. Well, I hould have thought if !.hat ll'fiS the vi ew of tho:;c gt~ntlcmcn 
who nw\·ed h.mendments to t he Bill when i t was in conunittec, that. it ll'onld have 
hcen for them to have moved allleudmenls of tlll1t clmraflle t· mal;ing tlte tet·ms of notice 
reciprocal. Hut I understa.ncl from J.U.o Hn lutclu1· Hmmdc's speet·h that he acknowledges 
hin1self that legislation of thi. kind is not de:irablc in :L <:a ·e o[ t.his kind . But I claim 
tha t 1 h;:.,·e go ne as fat· as UJI)'OII C eould have gone in giving to the pt·c~·~ uL employe;; 
of the M unicipal Cm·pomtion an atlmnia~t: ll'hich wa:; euLircly on:rlookcd lJy the two 
gent.lemen who have chiefl y oppo.·cd t hi: Bi ll , aud that was by inducing the honourable 
mover of thi s Bi!J , Sit· Ha y.moll(] \Vc,.; t, t.o insert a suh-~eel ion (:.?) to dausc a \rhich say:~ 
"the pro,' is ions of clauses (<t) and (u ) of sub-section (1) ,.; ltalluot apply to 1-'l·t·son::; at the 
da.te ol' Ute passing or thi s Act iu the mnploy lll eut ui Lhe Cot·pomtion ot· of a l\luuicipality 
un t il ' he lap c of two mouths frmn such date." It w· s Govcrnmcut that insl·rted that 
ch:n:-;l', and the genilcmen who chiefiy OJ•pnscd this Bill nenr t.htnt~ht of it.. 'l'lH"re was 
nothing in their amendments approaehiu,!!; 1 he degt·ce of libet·ality which the Government 
ba ,.; cx ten<bl to ]'eop1e now iu t.he employment or tlle Corporation ; so that L am 
not. Jn:cparcd to adwit, ~o far as <Jo,·crurncnt is couceJ·ned, the ehm·ge · o[ illiberality 
ln·ou~ ht a.!!ainst it is made out. H was only for very exceptiona l •·easons tha.t a measure 
or 1 hi.,; ];ind \\'a ~ thought de. iral;[e; and when I <·a me to consider the Bill, I found it 
was iu''[JO:Osil.Jle fo1· me to disappNYe D[ it. The discussion appears to me to have gonu 
into e\'Cl'Y question that can po"sihly Le raised on tl.te tenns of t.hc Hill, an~l I am glad at 
any rate to observe, from the S]lt't'<:hes of the honoui·ablc mmnbet·s who clm·fly opposed the 
Bill, and ft·om the petition that has been presenteu to Ul$ by the Bombay Presidengy 
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Assooiation, that it is acknowlca«ed by those' wlw object to tile Bill that .the prin8jple of it 
is necessary and that there shouhl be some punishme1.1t hanging ov.er -.. !il~!< 11e1!~s. ,of th~se 
person~ to compel them to rrive due notice before leavina their service) Jiecause · 0t11crw1se 

·'fhe City of Bombay mirrht ~un ·a very rrrave risk of rrctfinrr into it seri"ous insanitary cot~-o 
(h"1ion. •lf this is ackn~vledged, . f.he;l l think . Gover~ni~n£" may rest .content th£tt 'it has 
endeavoured to carry out what is now Hcknowlee:iged to be a necessity. 

'l'hc Bill was then read a t,hird time and passed, the Honouraule' Mr. Javerilal and t.he 
Bill rend a tuirtl time nnd pnsscrl. Honourable Rao Bahttdur Ranade dissenting. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjo.urned the Council. 

By onle1· of His l!.'xcellcncy the Hiylbt Jlonou1'Ctble the Governor, · 

...... 
·.. A. C . . LOGAN, 
Secretary to the Council of. tLe Governor of BomiJ<t, .. 

· · for making Laws and Hegul;;tions. · 

Pooua.1 20th Octobe1· 1890. . ·, 
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